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The U.S. Center for Disease Control (276) ranks toxi metals as the number one environmentalhealth threat to hildren. Aording to an EPA/ATSDR assessment, the toxi metals merury, lead,arseni, and admium are all ranked in the top 7 toxis having the most adverse health e�ets on thepubli based on toxiity and urrent exposure levels in the U.S., with nikel and hromium also highlylisted. The U.S. EPA indiates that approximately 25% of U.S. infants are exposed to dangerouslevels of merury (276). A National Aademy of Sienes report of July 2000 and other studies (39,125, 308, 540) found that even small levels of merury in �sh or levels of merury in the blood ofwomen below 10 mirograms per liter (�g/l) appear to result in developmental e�ets, and representunaeptable risks of birth defets and developmental e�ets in infants. A California linial studyfound adverse e�ets at exposures below 10 �g/l (540). 1 �g/l is the upper level of merury exposurereommended by the German Commission on Human Biomonitoring in the blood (39). The NationalAademy of Sienes safety limit is 5 mirograms per liter. But blood level is also doumented tonot be a reliable indiator of merury toxiity sine merury vapor passes out of the blood in a veryshort time. And merury amalgam dental �llings have been found to be the largest soure of bothinorgani and methyl merury in most who have several amalgam �llings1.The main fators determining whether hroni onditions are indued by metals appear to beexposure and geneti suseptibility2, whih determines individuals immune sensitivity and ability todetoxify metals (405, 342). Very low levels of exposure have been found to seriously a�et relativelylarge groups of individuals who are immune sensitive to toxi metals, or have an inability to detoxifymetals due to suh as de�ient sulfoxidation or metallothionein funtion or other inhibited enzymatiproesses related to detoxi�ation or exretion of metals. For those with hroni onditions, fatigueregardless of the underlying disease is primarily assoiated with hypersensitivity to inorgani andorgani merury, nikel, and gold (342, 369, 375, 382, 595).While there have been large inreases of most neurologial and immune onditions among adultsover the last 2 deades (574), the inidene of neurotoxi or immune reative onditions in infantssuh as autism, shizophrenia, ADD, dyslexia, learning disabilities, et. have been inreasing espe-ially rapidly in reent years (2, 409, 441, 476). A reent report by the National Researh Counilfound that 50% of all pregnanies in the U.S. are now resulting in prenatal or postnatal mortality,signi�ant birth defets, developmental neurologial or immune onditions, or otherwise hroniallyunhealthy babies (441). Exposure to toxi hemials or environmental fators appear to be a fatorin as muh as 28 perent of the 4 million hildren born eah year (441, 160), with 1 in 6 havingone of the neurologial onditions previously listed. EPA estimates that over 3 million of these arerelated to lead or merury toxiity (2, 125, 276, 409), with approximately 25% of U.S. infants reeiv-ing dangerous levels of merury exposure (276). A reent study found that prenatal Hg exposure isorrelated with lower sores in neurodevelopmental sreening, but more so in the linguisti pathway(32). A study at the U.S. CDC found \statistially signi�ant assoiations" between ertain neuro-logi developmental disorders suh as attention de�it disorder (ADD) and autism with exposure tomerury from thimerosal-ontaining vaines before the age of 6 months (476), and a followon studyusing federal vaine data bases on�rmed that autism, speaking disorders, and heart arrest haveinreased exponentially with inreasing exposures to merury thimerosal-ontaining vaines (476b).Thimerosal has also been found to ause hormonal e�ets (555, 413). Prenatal exposure to meruryhas also been found to predispose animals and infants to seizures and epilepsy (5, 52).The health e�ets of toxi metals are synergisti with other toxi exposures suh as pestiides3,endorine4 disrupting substanes like organohlorine ompounds and PCBs, et. There are alsosynergisti e�ets with the various types of parasites, bateria, viruses to whih people have ommonexposures and ommonly beome infeted when the immune system is weakened by toxi exposures1Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/damspr1.html".2Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/susept.html".3Internet: \http://www.v.om/pestiid.html".4Internet: \http://www.v.om/endorin.html". 2



(485, 469b, 470) While there is onsiderable ommonality to the health e�ets ommonly ausedby these toxi metals, and e�ets are umulative and synergisti in many ases, this paper willonentrate on the health e�ets of elemental merury from amalgam �llings. Studies have foundonsiderable geneti variability in suseptibility5 to toxi metals as well. The publi appears to begenerally unaware that onsiderable sienti� evidene supports that merury is the metal ausing themost widespread adverse health e�ets to the publi, and amalgam �llings have been well doumentedto be the number one soure of exposure of merury to most people, with exposure levels oftenexeeding Government health guidelines and levels doumented to ause adverse health e�ets.1.2 Toxiity and health e�ets of merury1. Dental amalgam ontains about 50% merury, as well as other toxi metals suh as tin,opper, nikel, palladium, et. The average �lling has 1 gram of merury and leaks merury vaporontinuously due to merury's high volatility along with loss due to galvani ation of merury withdissimilar metals in the mouth (182, 192, 276b, 292, 348, 349, 525), resulting in signi�ant exposurefor most with amalgam �llings (see Setion III). Merury vapor is transmitted rapidly throughoutthe body, easily rosses ell membranes, and like organi methyl merury has signi�ant toxi e�etsat muh lower levels of exposure than other inorgani merury forms (38, 281, 287, 304, 329). TheOSHA level for merury vapor in air is 50% lower than for organi merury in air. Aording to theU.S. EPA & ATSDR, merury is among the top 3 toxi substanes adversely a�eting large numbersof people (217), and amalgam is the number one soure of exposure for most people (see III).A large U.S. Centers for Disease Control epidemiologial study, NHANES III, found that thosewith more amalgam �llings (more merury exposure) have signi�antly higher levels of hroni healthonditions (543). The onditions in whih the number of dental amalgam surfaes were most highlyorrelated with disease inidene were MS, epilepsy, migraines, mental disorders, diseases of the ner-vous system, disorders of the thyroid gland, aner, and infetious diseases (543). Other onditionswhere inidene was signi�antly orrelated with having more than the average number of amalgamsurfaes are: diseases of the male and female genital trats, Disorders of the peripheral nervous sys-tem, Diseases of the respiratory system, and Diseases of the genitourinary system (543). MS lustersin areas with high metals emissions from failities suh as metal smelters have been doumented(184).As far bak as 1996 it was shown that the lesions produed in the myelin sheath of axons in asesof multiple slerosis were related to exitatory reeptors on the primary ells involved alled oligo-dendroglia. The loss of myelin sheath on the nerve �bers harateristi of the disease are due to thedeath of these oligodendroglial ells at the site of the lesions (alled plaques). Further, these studieshave shown that the death of these important ells is as a result of exessive exposure to exitotoxinsat the site of the lesions (576, 585). Most of these exitotoxins are sereted from miroglial immuneells in the entral nervous system. This not only destroys these myelin-produing ells it also breaksdown the blood-brain barrier (BBB), allowing exitotoxins in the blood stream to enter the site ofdamage. Some ommon exposures that ause suh proliferation of suh exitotoxins resulting in MSare merury and aspartame, with additional e�ets from MSG and methanol. Merury and othertoxi metals inhibit astroyte funtion in the brain and CNS (119), ausing inreased glutamate andalium related neurotoxiity (119, 333, 416, 496) whih are fators in neural degeneration in MS andALS. There is evidene that astroyte damage/malfuntion is a major fator in MS (544). Meruryand inreased glutamate ativate free radial forming proesses like xanthine oxidase whih produeoxygen radials and oxidative neurologial damage (142, 13). Nitri oxide related toxity ausedby peroxynitrite formed by the reation of NO with superoxide anions, whih results in nitration oftyrosine residues in neuro�laments and manganese Superoxide Dimustase (SOD) has been found to5Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/susept.html".3



ause inhibition of the mitohondrial respiratory hain, inhibition of the glutamate transporter, andglutamate-indued neurotoxiity involved in ALS (524, 521).It is now known the ause for the destrution of the myelin in the lesions is overativation ofthe miroglia in the region of the myelin (585). An enzyme that onverts glutamine to glutamatealled glutaminase inreases tremendously, thereby greatly inreasing exitotoxiity. Any dietaryexitotoxin an ativate the miroglia, thereby greatly aggravating the injury. This inludes theaspartate in aspartame and MSG whih is in many proessed foods. The methanol in diet drinksadds to this toxiity as well. Now, the seret to treatment appears to be alming down inammationof the miroglia.Merury and admium inhibiting magnesium and zin levels as well as inhibiting gluose transferare other mehanisms by whih merury and toxi metals are fators in metaboli syndrome andinsulin resistane/diabetes (43, 198, 338, 589). Redued levels of magnesium and zin are relatedto metaboli syndrome, insulin resistane, and brain inammation and are protetive against theseonditions (587, 43).Aording to neurologist Dr. RL Blaylok (585), the good news is that there are supplementsand nutrients that alm the miroglia-the most potent are: silymarin, urumin and ibuprophen.Phosphatidylholine helps re-myelinate the nerve sheaths that are damaged, as does B12, B6, B1,vitamin D, folate, vitamin C, natural vitamin E (mixed toopherols) and L-arnitine (576). DHAplays a major role in repairing the myelin sheath. Vitamin D may even prevent MS, but it atsas an immune modulator, preventing further damage - the dose is 2000 IU a day. Magnesium, asmagnesium malate, is needed in a dose of 500 mg 2X a day. They must avoid all exitotoxins, evennatural ones in foods-suh as soy, red meats, nuts, mushrooms and tomatoes. Avoid all uoride andespeially all vainations sine these either inhibit antioxidant enzymes or triggers harmful immunereations.2. Merury is the most toxi of the toxi metals. Merury (vapor) is arried by the blood to ellsin all organs of the body where it:(a) is ytotoxi (kills ells) (2, 21, 27, 36, 56, 147, 148, 150, 160, 210, 259, 295, 333/333).(b) penetrates and damages the blood brain barrier (311), resulting in aumulation of merury andother toxi substanes in the brain (14, 20, 21b, 25, 85, 99, 175, 273, 301, 305, 149, 262, 274);also aumulates in the motor funtion areas of the brain and CNS (48, 119, 175, 291, 327, 329).() is neurotoxi (kills brain and nerve ells): damages brain ells and nerve ells (19, 27, 34, 36,43, 69, 70, 147, 148, 175, 207, 211, 258, 273, 291, 295, 327, 329, 301, 303, 305, 395/39, 262,274, 303); generates high levels of reative oxygen speies (ROS) and oxidative stress, depletesglutathione and thiols ausing inreased neurotoxiity from interations of ROS, glutamate,and dopamine (13, 56, 98, 102, 145, 169, 170, 184, 213, 219, 250, 257, 259, 286, 288, 290, 291,302, 324, 326, 329, 416, 424, 442, 496, 564, 565); kills or inhibits prodution of brain tubulinells (66, 67, 161, 166, 207, 258, 300); inhibits prodution of neurotransmitters by inhibiting:alium-dependent neurotransmitter release (372, 432), dihydroteridine redutase (27, 122, 257,333), nitri oxide synthase (259), bloking neurotransmitter amino aids (412), and e�etingphenylalanine, serotonin, tyrosine and tryptophan transport to neurons (34, 122, 126, 257, 285,288, 333, 372, 374, 412/333).(d) is immunotoxi (damages and inhibits immune T-ells, B-ells, neutrophil funtion, et.) (17,27, 31, 38, 44, 45, 46, 60, 127, 128, 129, 130, 152, 155, 165, 181, 226, 252, 270, 285, 316, 343,355, 425, 467/272) and indues ANA antibodies and autoimmune disease (38, 43, 45, 59, 60,4



118, 181, 234, 269, 270, 313, 314, 334, 342, 343, 425, 405).(e) is nepthrotoxi (toxi to kidneys) (14, 20, 203, 209, 223, 254, 260, 268, 334, 438).(f) is endorine system-disrupting hemial (aumulates in pituitary gland and damages or in-hibits pituitary glands hormonal funtions at very low levels (9, 19, 20, 25, 85, 99, 105, 273, 312,327, 348, 369, 543b/274), adrenal gland funtion (84, 369, 381), thyroid gland funtion (50,212, 369, 382, 459, 508-511, 35), thymus gland funtion (513a), and disrupts enzyme produ-tion proesses at very low levels of exposure (9, 13, 33, 35, 56, 111, 194, 258, 348, 355, 410-412).(g) exposure to merury vapor (or methyl merury) auses rapid transmittal through the plaentato the fetus (20, 22-24, 27, 38, 39, 61, 112, 186, 281, 287, 304, 311, 338, 339, 348, 361, 366,20/ 4, 22, 37, 39, 41, 42) and signi�ant developmental e�ets-muh more damage to the fetusthan for maternal exposure to inorgani merury and at lower exposure levels than for organimerury (287, 304, 276e, et.).(h) reprodutive and developmental toxin (2, 4, 9, 10, 22, 23, 24, 31, 37, 38, 41, 61, 105, 125,160, 175, 275, 281, 305, 338, 361, 367, 381, 20/4, 39, 55, 149, 162, 255, 308, 339, 357, 540);damages DNA (296, 327, 272, 392, 142, 38, 41, 42, 35) and inhibits DNA & RNA synthesis(114, 175, 35/149); damages sperm, lowers sperm ounts and redues motility. (4, 37, 104.105,159, 160, 433, 35/4, 55, 162); auses menstrual disturbanes (9, 27, 146); redues bloods abilityto transport oxygen to fetus and transport of essential nutrients inluding amino aids, gluose,magnesium, zin and Vit B12 (43, 96, 198, 260d, 264, 338, 339, 347, 427); depresses enzymeisoitri dehydrogenase (ICD) in fetus, auses redued iodine uptake & hypothyroidism (50, 91,212, 222, 369, 382, 390, 459, 35ab); auses learning disabilities and impairment, and redutionin IQ (1, 3, 38, 110, 160, 285, 264, 338, 509/39), auses infertility (4, 9, 10, 24, 38, 121, 146,357, 365, 367, 511 /4, 10, 55, 162), auses birth defets (23, 35ab, 37, 38, 50, 110, 142, 241,338, 509, 511/241).(i) prenatal/early postnatal exposure a�ets level of nerve growth fator in the brain, impairsastroyte funtion, and auses imbalanes in development of brain (38, 119, 131, 161, 175, 194,305, 458/149, 255, 39).(j) auses ardiovasular damage and disease: inluding damage to vasular endothelial ells,damage to saroplasmi retiula, sarolemma, and ontratile proteins, inreased white ellount, dereased oxyhemoglobin level, high blood pressure, tahyardia, inhibits ytohromeP450/heme synthesis (84, 35, 201, 539), and inreased risk of aute myoardial infartion (35,59, 201, 202, 205, 212, 232, 306, 310, 351, 510, 50/201, 308).(k) auses immune system damage resulting in allergies, asthma, lupus (234, 260e), shleraderma(468), hroni fatigue syndrome (CFS), and multiple sensitivities (MCS) (8, 17, 26, 35, 45, 46,60, 75, 86, 87, 90, 95, 97, 101, 128, 129, 131, 132, 154, 156, 168, 181, 212, 226, 228, 230, 234,265, 267, 296, 313, 342, 388, 445, 595, 446/272) and neutrophil funtional impairment (285,404, 467/59, et.).
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(l) auses interruption of the ytohrome C oxidase system/ATP energy funtion (43, 84, 232,338, 35) and bloks enzymes needed to onvert porphyrins to adenosine tri phosphate (ATP)ausing progressive porphyrinuria, resulting in low energy, digestive problems, and porphyrinsin urine (34, 35, 69, 70, 73, 210, 212, 226, 232, 258, 260).(m) inhibition of immune system failitates inreased damage by baterial, viral, and fungal infe-tions (17, 45, 59, 129, 131, 251, 296, 350, 40), and inreased antibioti resistane (116, 117,161, 389, 53, 79).(n) merury auses signi�ant destrution of stomah and intestine epithelial ells, resulting indamage to stomah lining whih along with merury's ability to bind to SH hydroxyl radialin ell membranes alters permeability (338, 405, 35, 21) and adversely alters baterial popula-tions in the intestines ausing leaky gut syndrome with toxi, inompletely digested omplexesin the blood (222, 228b, 35) and aumulation of heliobater pylori, a suspeted major fatorin stomah ulers and stomah aner (256) and andida albians, as well as poor nutrientabsorption.(o) forming strong bonds with and modi�ation of the-SH groups of proteins auses mitohondrialrelease of alium (1, 21, 35, 38, 43, 329, 333, 432), as well as altering moleular funtionof amino aids and damaging enzymati proess (33, 96, 111, 194, 252, 338, 405, 410-412)resulting in improper ysteine regulation (194), inhibited gluose transfer and uptake (338,254), damaged sulfur oxidation proesses (33, 194, 338), and redued glutathione availability(neessary for detoxi�ation) (13, 126, 54).(p) HgCl2 inhibits aquaporin-mediated water transport in red blood ells (479).3. Merury has been well doumented to be an endorine system disrupting hemial in animalsand people, disrupting funtion of the pituitary gland, thyroid gland, reprodution proesses, andmany hormonal funtions at very low levels of exposure. Merury (espeially merury vapor) rapidlyrosses the blood brain barrier and is stored preferentially in the pituitary gland, thyroid gland,hypothalamus, and oipital ortex in diret proportion to the number and extent of dental amalgamsurfaes (1, 14, 16, 19, 20, 25, 34, 38, 50, 61, 85, 99, 162, 211, 273, 274, 287, 327, 348, 360, 366, 369,543b) Thus merury has a greater e�et on the funtions of these areas. Studies have doumentedthat merury auses hypothyroidism (50, 390, 35), damage of thyroid RNA (458), autoimmunethyroiditis (369, 382, 91) and impairment of onversion of thyroid T4 hormone to the ative T3 form(369, 382, 459, 35, 50d, 91). An overative thyroid gland, or hyperthyroidism, an trigger restlessness,hyperativity, insomnia and irritability - symptoms that ould be mistaken for mania (560). On theother hand, a thyroid gland that responds sluggishly in a hypothyroid state may result in feelingsof oldness, depression, pain, and low energy. Overt autoimmune thyroiditis is preeded by a rise inlevels of thyroid peroxidase antibodies. \Colletively, reports show that 30-60% of women positivefor TPO antibodies in pregnany develop postpartum thyroiditis", the researhers point out (561),alling it \a strong assoiation." Without treatment, many of the women with thyroiditis go on todevelop overt linial hypothyroidism as they age and, eventually, assoiated ompliations suh asardiovasular disease. About 5% of pregnant women develop thyroiditis after birth.Aording to survey tests, 8 to 10% of untreated women were found to have thyroid imbalanes sothe atual level of hypothyroidism is higher ommonly reognized (508). Even larger perentages of6



women had elevated levels of antithyroglobulin (anti-TG) or antithyroid peroxidase antibody (anti-TP). Studies indiate that slight imbalanes of thyroid hormones in expetant mothers an ausepermanent neuropsyhiatri damage in the developing fetus (509). Low �rst trimester levels of freeT4 and positive levels of anti-TP antibodies in the mother during pregnany have been found to resultsigni�antly redues IQs (509). Hypothyroidism is a well doumented ause of mental retardation(509). Women with the highest levels of thyroid-stimulating-hormone (TSH) and lowest free levels ofthyroxine 17 weeks into their pregnanies were signi�antly more likely to have hildren who testedat least one standard deviation below normal on an IQ test taken at age 8. Based on study �ndings,maternal hypothyroidism appears to play a role in at least 15% of hildren whose IQs are more than1 standard deviation below the mean, millions of hildren. Studies have also established a \learassoiation" between the presene of thyroid antibodies and spontaneous abortions (511), as well asa onnetion between maternal thyroid disease and babies born with heart, brain, and kidney defets(509). Levels of reurrent abortions in a population with positive levels of thyroid antibodies inone study were 40%, 5 times the normal rate (511). Hypothyroidism is a well doumented riskfator in spontaneous abortions and infertility (9). Another study of pregnant women who su�erfrom hypothyroidism (underative thyroid) found a four-times greater risk for misarriage during theseond trimester than those who don't, and women with untreated thyroid de�ieny were four-timesmore likely to have a hild with a developmental disabilities and lower I.Q. (509). The AmerianAsso. of Clinial Endorinologists advises that all women onsidering beoming pregnant shouldget a serum thyrotropin test so that hypothyroidism an be diagnosed and treated early (558).Merury bloks thyroid hormone prodution by oupying iodine binding sites and inhibitinghormone ation even when the measured thyroid level appears to be in proper range (390, 35ab).The thyroid and hypothalamus regulate body temperature and many metaboli proesses inludingenzymati proesses that when inhibited result in higher dental deay (35). Merury damage thusommonly results in poor bodily temperature ontrol, in addition to many problems aused byhormonal imbalanes suh as depression. Suh hormonal seretions are a�eted at levels of meruryexposure muh lower than the aute toxiity e�ets normally tested (390, 50, 84, 595), as previouslyon�rmed by hormonal/reprodutive problems in animal populations (104, 381, 50d). Merury alsodamages the blood brain barrier and failitates penetration of the brain by other toxi metals andsubstanes (311). Thyroid imbalanes, whih are doumented to be ommonly aused by merury(369, 382, 459, 35, 50, 91), have been found to play a major role in hroni heart onditions suh aslogged arteries, myardial infartion, and hroni heart failure (510).Merury an have signi�ant e�ets on thyroid funtion even though the main hormone levelsremain in the normal range, so the usual thyroid tests are not adequate in suh ases. Prenatalmethylmerury exposure severely a�ets the ativity of selenoenzymes, inluding glutathione per-oxidase (GPx) and 5-iodothyronine deiodinases (5-Di and 5'-DI) in the fetal brain, even thoughthyroxine (T4) levels are normal (390e). Gpx ativity is severely inhibited, while 5-DI levels aredereased and 5'-DI inreased in the fetal brain, similar to hypothyroidism. Thus normal thyroidtests will not pik up this ondition.The pituitary gland ontrols many of the body's endorine system funtions and seretes hor-mones that ontrol most bodily proesses, inluding the immune system and reprodutive systems.One study found merury levels in the pituitary gland ranged from 6.3 to 77 ppb (85), while another(348) found the mean level to be 30ppb - levels found to be neurotoxi and ytotoxi in animalstudies. Some of the e�et on depression is related to merury's e�et of reduing the level of pos-terior pituitary hormone (oxytoin). Low levels of pituitary funtion are assoiated with depressionand suiidal thoughts, and appear to be a major fator in suiide of teenagers and other vulnerablegroups. A study by a neurosiene researher found a onnetion between the levels of pituitary hor-mone lutropin and hroni merury exposure (543b). The authors indiated that inorgani merurybinding to luteinizing hormone an impair gonadotrophin regulation a�eting fertility and reprodu-tive funtion, as well as immune funtion and has been found to aumulate in the brain and stay7



there for years, whih may help explain merury's link to neurodegenerative disease.The pituitary glands of a group of dentists had 800 times more merury than ontrols (99). Thismay explain why dentists have muh higher levels of emotional problems, depression, suiide, et(Setion VIII.). Amalgam �llings, nikel and gold rowns are major fators in reduing pituitaryfuntion (35, 50, 369, et.). Supplementary oxytoin extrat has been found to alleviate manyof these mood problems (35), along with replaement of metals in the mouth (Setion VI.). Thenormalization of pituitary funtion also often normalizes menstrual yle problems, endometriosis,and inreases fertility (9, 35).The thymus gland plays a signi�ant part in the establishment of the immune system and lym-phati system from the 12th week of gestation until puberty. Inhibition of thymus funtion anthus a�et proper development of the immune and lymphati systems. Lymphoyte di�erentiation,maturation and peripheral funtions are a�eted by the thymi protein hormone thymulin. Meruryat very low onentrations has been seen to impair some lymphoyti funtions ausing sublinialmanifestations in exposed workers. Animal studies have shown merury signi�antly inhibits thy-mulin prodution at very low miromolar levels of exposure (513a). The metal allergens merurihloride and nikel sulfate were found to stimulate DNA synthesis of both immature and maturethymoytes at low levels of exposure, so hroni exposure an have long term e�ets (513b). Also,miromolar levels of meruri ions spei�ally bloked synthesis of ribosomal RNA, ausing �brillarinreloation from the nuleolus to the nuleoplasm in epithelial ells as a onsequene of the blokadeof ribosomal RNA synthesis. This appears to be a fator in deregulation of basi ellular events andin autoimmunity aused by merury. There were spei� immunotoxi and biohemial alterationsin lymphoid organs of mie treated at the lower doses of merury. The immunologial defets wereonsistent with altered T-ell funtion as evidened by dereases in both T-ell mitogen and mixedleukoyte responses. There was a partiular assoiation between the T-ell defets and inhibitionof thymi pyruvate kinase, the rate-limiting enzyme for glyolysis (513). Pyruvate and glyolysisproblems are often seen in merury toxi hildren being treated for autism (409). L-arginine restoredthymulin ativity, TEC proliferation, NKT ytotoxiity, ytokine pro�les and nitrite and nitrateplasma levels both in vivo and in vitro (513a).4. Merury's biohemial damage at the ellular level inlude DNA damage, inhibition of DNAand RNA synthesis (4, 38, 41, 42, 114, 142, 175, 197, 272, 296, 305, 392/149); alteration of proteinstruture (33, 111, 114, 194, 252/114); alteration of the transport of alium (333, 43, 96, 254, 329,432); inhibition of gluose transport (338, 254), and of enzyme funtion and other essential nutrienttransport (96, 198, 254, 258, 263, 264, 338, 339, 347, 410-412); indution of free radial formation(13, 54, 496), depletion of ellular glutathione (neessary for detoxi�ation proesses) (111, 126),inhibition of glutathione peroxidase enzyme (13, 258, 496), endothelial ell damage (202), abnormalmigration of neurons in the erebral ortex (149), and immune system damage (34, 38, 111, 194, 226,252, 272, 316, 325, 355).Part of the toxi e�ets of merury, admium, lead, et. are through their replaing essentialminerals suh as zin at their sites in enzymes, disabling the neessary enzymati proesses.There has been a huge inrease in the inidene of degenerative neurologial onditions in virtuallyall Western ountries over the last 2 deades (574). The inrease in Alzheimer's has been over 300%while the inrease in Parkinson's and other motor neuron disease has been over 50%. The primaryause appears to be inreased exposures to toxi pollutants (574).Oxidative stress and reative oxygen speies (ROS) have been impliated as major fators inneurologial disorders inluding stroke, PD, MS, Alzheimer's, ALS, MND, FM, CFS, et. (13, 35,56, 84, 98, 145, 169, 207b, 258, 424, 442-444, 453, 462, 496). Merury indued lipid peroxidationhas been found to be a major fator in merury's neurotoxiity, along with leading to dereasedlevels of glutathione peroxidation and superoxide dismustase (SOD) (13, 254, 489, 494-496, 577).Metalloprotein (MT) are involved in metals transport and detoxi�ation (442, 464). Merury inhibits8



sulfur ligands in MT and in the ase of intestinal ell membranes inativates MT that normally binduprous ions (477), thus allowing buildup of opper to toxi levels in many and malfuntion of theZn/Cu SOD funtion. Exposure to merury results in hanges in metalloprotein ompounds that havegeneti e�ets, having both strutural and atalyti e�ets on gene expression (114, 241, 296, 442,464, 477, 495). Some of the proesses a�eted by suh MT ontrol of genes inlude ellular respiration,metabolism, enzymati proesses, metal-spei� homeostasis, and adrenal stress response systems.Signi�ant physiologial hanges our when metal ion onentrations exeed threshold levels. SuhMT formation also appears to have a relation to autoimmune reations in signi�ant numbers ofpeople (114, 60, 313, 342, 369, 442, 464). Of a population of over 3000 tested by the immunelymphoyte reativity test (MELISA, 60, 342), 22% tested positive for inorgani merury and 8%for methyl merury.Programmed ell death (apoptosis) is doumented to the a major fator in degenerative neurolog-ial onditions like ALS, Alzheimer's, MS, Parkinson's, et. Some of the fators doumented to beinvolved in apoptosis of neurons and immune ells inlude induement of the inamatory ytokineTumor Nerosis Fator-alpha (TNFa) (126), reative oxygen speies and oxidative stress (13, 43b,56a, 296b), redued glutathione levels (56, 126a, 111a), inhibition of protein kinase C (43), nitrioxide and peroxynitrite toxiity (43a), exitotoxiity and idation (490, 496, 521, 524), exess freeysteine levels (56d, 111a), exess glutamate toxiity (13b, 416e), exess dopamine toxiity (56d,13a), beta-amyloid generation (462), inreased alium inux toxiity (416e, 296b, 333, 432, 462,507) and DNA fragmentation (296) and mitohondrial membrane dysfuntion (56d, 416e, 51a).TNFa (tumor nerosis fator-alpha) is a ytokine that ontrols a wide range of immune ell re-sponse in mammals, inluding ell death (apoptosis). This proess is involved in inamatory anddegenerative neurologial onditions like ALS, MS, Parkinson's, rheumatoid arthritis, et. Cell sig-naling mehanisms like sphingolipids are part of the ontrol mehansim for the TNFa apoptosismehanism (126a). Gluthathione is an amino aid that is a normal ellular mehanism for ontrol-ling apoptosis. When glutathione is depleted in the brain, reative oxidative speies inreased, andCNS and ell signaling mehinsisms are disrupted by toxi exposures suh as merury, neuronal ellapoptosis results and neurologial damage. Merury has been shown to indue TNFa anddeplete glutathione, ausing inamatory e�ets and ellular apoptosis in neuronal andimmune ells (126b, 126).Another neurologial e�et of merury that ours at very low levels is inhibition of nerve growthfators, for whih de�ienies result in nerve degeneration. Merury vapor is lipid soluble and has anaÆnity for red blood ells and CNS ells (21a). Only a few mirograms of merury severely disturbellular funtion and inhibits nerve growth (175, 147, 226, 255, 305, 149). Prenatal or neonatalexposures have been found to have life long e�ets on nerve funtion and suseptibility to toxie�ets. Prenatal merury vapor exposure that results in levels of only 4 parts per billion in newbornrat brains was found to ause dereases in nerve growth fator and other e�ets (305). This isa level that is ommon in the population with several amalgam �llings or other exposures (500).Insulin-like-growth fator I (IGF-I) are positively orrelated with growth hormone levels and havebeen found to be the best easily measured marker for levels of growth hormone, but males have beenfound more responsive to this fator than women (497). IGF-I ontrols the survival of spinal motorneurons a�eted in ALS during development as well as later in life (497, 498). IGF-I and insulinlevels have been found to be redued in ALS patients with evidene this is a fator in ALS (497, 498).Several linial trials have found IGF-I treatment is e�etive at reduing the damage and slowingthe progression of ALS and Alzheimer's with no medially important adverse e�ets (498). It hasalso been found that in hronially ill patients the levels of pituitary and thyroid hormones thatontrol many bodily proesses are low, and that supplementing both thyrotropin-releasing hormoneand growth ontrol hormone is more e�etive at inreasing all of these hormone levels in the patient(499).(11) A diret mehanism involving merury's inhibition of ellular enzymati proesses by binding9



with the hydroxyl radial (SH) in amino aids appears to be a major part of the onnetion toallergi/immune reative onditions suh as autism (408-414, 439, 464, 468, 476, 33, 160, 251),shizophrenia (409, 410), lupus (234, 330, 331, 468, 260e), Sleroderma (468), ezema and psoriasis(323, 342, 385, 419, 455, 33), and allergies (26, 46, 60, 95, 132, 152, 156, 271, 313, 330, 331, 445,446, 468). For example merury has been found to strongly inhibit the ativity of dipeptyl peptidase(DPP IV) whih is required in the digestion of the milk protein asein (411, 412) as well as of xanthineoxidase (439). Studies involving a large sample of autisti and shizophreni6 patients found that over90% of those tested had high levels of the milk protein beta-asomorphin-7 in their blood and urineand defetive enzymati proesses for digesting milk protein (410). Elimination of milk produtsfrom the diet has been found to improve the ondition. Suh populations have also been found tohave high levels of merury and to reover after merury detox (413, 60, 313). As merury levels areredued the protein binding is redued and improvement in the enzymati proess ours. Additionalellular level enzymati e�ets of merury's binding with proteins inlude blokage of sulfur oxidationproesses (33, 114, 194, 412), enzymati proesses involving vitamins B6 and B12 (418), e�ets onthe ytohrome-C energy proesses (43, 84, 232, 338, 35), along with merury's adverse e�ets onellular mineral levels of alium, magnesium, zin, and lithium (43, 96, 119, 198, 333, 386, 427,432, 38). And along with these blokages of ellular enzymati proesses, merury has been foundto ause additional neurologial and immune system e�ets in many through immune/autoimmunereations (60, 203d, 313, 314, 21). Most dotors treating suh onditions also usually reommendsupplementing the de�ient essential minerals previously noted that merury a�ets, often obtaininga hair element test to determine imbalanes and needs (386, 484).But the e�et on the immune system of exposure to various toxi substanes suh as toxi metalsand environmental pollutants has also been found to have additive or synergisti e�ets and to bea fator in inreasing ezema, allergies, asthma, and sensitivity to other lesser allergens. Most ofthe hildren tested for toxi exposures have found high or reative levels of other toxi metals, andorganohlorine ompounds (413, 313, 415). Muh merury in saliva and the brain is also organi(220, 272, 506), sine mouth bateria and other organisms in the body methylate inorgani meruryto organi merury (51, 81, 225, 503b, 506, 512). Studies and linial tests have found amalgamto be the largest soure of methyl merury in most people (506, 220, 79, 386, et.). Bateria alsooxidize merury vapor to the water soluble, ioni form Hg (II) (431). A linial study found thatmethyl merury in saliva is signi�antly higher in those with amalgam �llings than those without,and orrelated with the number of amalgam �llings (506). The average level of methyl merury in theblood of a group with amalgam was more than 4 times that of groups without amalgam or that hadamalgam repled. Total merury in those with amalgams was over 10 times that of those withoutamalgam. Other studies have found similar results (512, 79, et.).5. Beause of the extreme toxiity of merury, only 1=2 gram is required to ontaminate a 10 arelake to the extent that a health warning would be issued by the government to not eat the �sh (151,160). Over half the rivers and lakes in Florida have suh health warnings banning or limiting eatingof �sh, and most other states and 4 Canadian provines have similar health warnings (2). Wisonsinhas �sh onsumption warnings for over 250 lakes and rivers and Minnesota even more, as part of thetotal of over 50,000 suh lakes with warnings (2).Over 30% of all U.S. lakes have merury health warnings and 15% of all U.S. river miles. AllGreat Lakes as well as many oastal bays and estuaries and large numbers of salt water �sh arrysimilar health warnings. Some wading birds and Florida panthers that eat birds and animals that eat�sh ontaining very low levels of merury (about 1part per million) have died from hroni merurypoisoning (104, 160, 2). Sine merury is an estrogeni hemial and reprodutive toxin, themajorityof the rest annot reprodue. The average male Florida panther has higher estrogen levels thanfemales, due to the estrogeni properties of merury (105, 160). Similar is true of some other animals6Internet: \http://www.v.om/autismg.html". 10



at the top of the food hain like alligators, polar bears, minks, seals, beluga and ora whales, et.,whih are a�eted by merury and other hormone disrupting hemials (105, 533).6. Merury aumulates in the pituitary glands, ovaries, testes, and prostate gland (35, 99, 9 19, 20,25, 85, 273, 543b). In addition to having estrogeni e�ets, merury has other doumented hormonale�ets inluding e�ets on the reprodutive system resulting in lowered sperm ounts, defetive spermells, damaged DNA, aberrant hromosome numbers rather than the normal 46, hromosome breaks,and lowered testosterone levels in males and menstrual disturbanes and infertility in women (4, 9, 10,23, 31, 37, 105, 146, 159, 395, 433, 27, 35, 38); and inreased neurologial problems related to loweredlevels of neurotransmitters dopamine, serotonin, noreprenephrine, and aetylholinesterase (35, 38,104, 107, 125, 140, 141, 175, 251, 254, 275, 288, 290, 296, 305, 365, 367, 372, 381, 432, 451, 465,412). The redued neurotransmitter levels in those with amalgam appear to be a fator enouragingsmoking sine niotine inreases these neurotransmitter levels and a muh higher perentage of thosewith amalgam smoke than in those without amalgam (141).7. An average amalgam �lling ontains over 1=2 gram of merury, and the average adult had atleast 5 grams of merury in �llings (unless most has vaporized). Merury in solid form is not stable,having low pressure and being subjet to galvani ation with other metals in an oral environment(182, 192, 292, 348, 349, 525), so that within 10 years up to half has been found to have beentransferred to the body of the host (18, 34, 35, 182, 86, & setion III). In patients with galvani ellin their oral avity we found dereased levels of antiinamatory markers, suh as seretory IgA, IgA1, IgA 2, and lysozyme, and inreased levels of the proinammatory marker albumin (192i).The amount of merury released by a gold alloy bridge over amalgam over a 10 year period wasmeasured to be approximately 101 milligrams (mg) (60% of total) or 30 mirograms (�g) per day(18).8. Elemental merury vapor is more rapidly transmitted throughout the body than most otherforms of merury and has more muh toxi e�ets on the CNS and other parts of the body thaninorgani merury due to its muh greater apaity to ross ell membranes, aording to the WorldHealth Organization and other studies (38, 82, 183, 287, 360, 376e, 21a, setion III). Merury vaporrapidly rosses the blood-brain barrier (14, 85, 311) and plaenta of pregnant women (20, 22-24, 27,38, 105, 162, 186, 231, 281, 287, 304, 308, 311, 361) Developmental, learning, and behavioral e�etshave been found from merury vapor at muh lower levels than for exposure to methyl merury (287,304). Similarly for inhibition of some essential ellular proesses (333, 338, 329).9. Running shoes with 1=2 gram of merury in the heels were banned by several states, beausethe amount of merury was onsidered dangerous to publi health and reated a serious disposalproblem. Merury from dental oÆes and human waste from people with amalgam �llings has muhhigher levels and is a major soure of merury in Florida and U.S. waters. Nationwide the dentalindustry is the third largest user of merury, using over 45 tons of merury per year (548, 549),and most of this merury eventually ends up in the environment. Amalgam from dental oÆes isby far the largest ontributor of merury into sewers and sewer plants (548, 549), with meruryfrom replaed amalgam �llings and rown bases the largest soure. One study found dental oÆesdisharge into waste water between 65 and 842 milligrams per dentist per day (231), amounting toseveral hundred grams per year per oÆe. This is in addition to air emissions. In Canada the annualamount disharged is about 2 tons per year (28), with portions ending up in waters/�sh, some inland�lls and ropland, and in air emissions. When amalgam �llings are removed by standard pratiemethods using primary and seondary solids olletors, approximately 60% of the amalgam metalsby weight end up in sewer e�uent (547b). As muh as 10% of prepared new amalgam beomeswaste. This merury also aumulates in building sewer pipes and septi tanks or drain �elds whereused, reating toxi liabilities. The reently enated regulations on dental oÆe waste in Canada areexpeted to redue emissions by at least 63% by 2005, ompared to 2000 (547). Merury exretedinto sewers by those with amalgam �llings was found by government agenies to be the seond largest11



soure of merury in sewers (548, 549, 553). In a Finnish study, over 20% of those with amalgamexrete so muh to home sewers that the EEU standard for merury in sewers (50 �g/L) is exeeded(553). The perentage exeeding the standard doubled for eah additional 10 amalgam surfaes.Additionally remation of those with amalgam �llings adds to air emissions and deposition ontoland and lakes. A study in Switzerland found that in that small ountry, remation released over 65kilograms of merury per year as emissions, often exeeding site air merury standards (420), whileanother Swiss study found merury levels during remation of a person with amalgam �llings as highas 200 mirograms per ubi meter (onsiderably higher than U.S. merury standards). The amountof merury in the mouth of a person with �llings was on average 2.5 grams, enough to ontaminate5 ten are lakes to the extent there would be dangerous levels in �sh (151). A Japanese studyestimated merury emissions from a small rematorium there as 26 grams per day (421). A studyin Sweden found signi�ant oupational and environmental7 exposures at rematoria, and sinethe requirement to install selenium �lters merury emission levels in rematoria have been redued85%(422).10. Studies have found that levels of exposure to the toxi metals merury, admium, and leadhave major e�ets on lassroom behavior, learning ability, and also in mental patients and riminalsbehavior (3, 160).Studies have found that both geneti suseptibility and environmental exposures are a fatorin xenobioti related e�ets and disease propagation (21d, 7e, 11a, 230b, et.). Large numbers ofanimal studies have doumented that genetially suseptible strains are more a�eted by xenobiotiexposures than less suseptible strains (234, 336, 425, 526, et.). Some geneti types are suseptibleto merury indued autoimmunity and some are resistant and thus muh less a�eted (234, 336, 425,383, 21d). Studies found that merury auses or aelerates various systemi onditions in a straindependent manner, and that lower levels of exposure adversely a�et some strains but not others,inluding induing of autoimmunity. Also when a ondition has been initiated and exposure levelsdeline, autoimmune antibodies also deline in animals or humans (342, 369, 405, 233, 234d). Onegeneti fator in Hg indued autoimmunity is major histoompatibility omplex (MHC) linked. Bothimmune ell type Th1 and Th2 ytokine responses are involved in autoimmunity (425). Merury hasbeen found to a�et both Th1 and Th2 ytokines ausing an inrease in inammatory Th2 ytokines(152, 181, 285, 404b). In the panreas, the ells responsible for insulin prodution an be damagedor destroyed by the hroni high levels of ytokines, with the potential of induing type II diabetes -even in otherwise healthy individuals with no other risk fators for diabetes (501). Merury inhibitsprodution of insulin and is a fator in diabetes and hypoglyemia, with signi�ant redutions ininsulin need after replaement of amalgam �lings and normalizing of blood sugar (35). Diabetesinidene is inreasing drastially. For individuals born in 2000, the lifetime risk of diabetes in theU.S. is 33% and over 16 million urrently have diabetes (501d). Several studies have doumentedthat lipoi aid (an antioxidant and helator) resulted in improvement in the majority of diabetesases it was used for, by improving gluose metabolism, inreasing insulin sensitivity, and reduingnerve damage (inluding in diabeti neuropathy) (501e).Another geneti di�erene found in animals and humans is ellular retention di�erenes for metalsrelated to the ability to exrete merury (426). For example it has been found that individuals withgeneti blood fator type APOE-4 do not exrete merury readily and bioaumulate merury, result-ing in suseptibility to hroni autoimmune onditions suh as Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, et. as earlyas age 40 (437d, 577, 35), whereas those with type APOE-2, whih ontains 2 ysteine moloules,readily exrete merury and are less suseptible. Those with type APOE-3 are intermediate to theother 2 types. The inidene of autoimmune onditions have inreased to the extent this is now oneof the leading auses of death among women (450).11. Long term oupational exposure to low levels of merury an indue slight ognitive de�its,7Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr2f.html". 12



lability, fatigue, dereased stress tolerane, et. Higher levels have been found to ause more seriousneurologial problems (119, 128, 160, 285, 457, et.). Oupational exposure studies have foundmerury impairs the body's ability to kill Candida albians by impairment of the lyti ativity ofneutrophils and myeloperoxidase in workers whose merury exretion levels are within urrent safetylimits (285, 404, 467). Suh levels of merury exposure were also found to inhibit ellular respira-tory burst. A population of plant workers with average merury exretion of 20 �g/ g reatininewas found to have long lasting impairment of neutrophil funtion (285, 404). Another study (59)found suh impairment of neutrophils dereases the body's ability to ombat viruses suh as thosethat ause heart damage, resulting in more inammatory damage. Another group of workers withaverage exretion rates of 24.7 �g/ g reatinine had long lasting inreases in humoral immunologi-al stimulation of IgG, IgA, and IgM levels. Other studies (285b,g, 395, 250) found that workersexposed at high levels at least 20 years previous (urine peak levels above 600 �g/L demonstratedsigni�antly dereased strength, dereased oordination, inreased tremor, paresthesia, dereasedsensation, polyneuropathy, et. Signi�ant orrelations between inreasing urine merury onen-trations and prolonged motor and sensory distal latenies were established (285g, 119e). Elementalmerury an a�et both motor and sensory peripheral nerve ondution and the degree of involve-ment is related to time-integrated urine merury onentrations. Thirty perent of dentists with morethan average exposure were found to have neuropathies and visuographi dysfuntion ompared tonone in the ontrol group (395d). Other studies have also found a onnetion between merury withperipheral neuropathy and paresthesia (190, 449, 502, 71bd, 395) as well as with hearing loss (102b).Merury exposure has been found to ommonly ause tremor, ataxia, and balane problems (250).Several dotors have found thiamin (B3), Vit B6, inositol, and foli aid supplementation to alleviateperipheral neuropathies, pain, tinnitus, and other neurologial onditions (502).Another study found that many of the symptoms and signs of hroni andidiasis, multiple hem-ial sensitivity and hroni fatigue syndromes are idential to those of hroni merurialism andremit after removal of amalgam ombined with appropriate supplementation and gave evidene toimpliate amalgam as the only underlying etiologi fator that is ommon to all (404).Other studies (285) found that merury at levels below the urrent oupational safety limitauses adverse e�ets on mood, personality, and memory - with e�ets on memory at very low expo-sure levels. More studies found that long term exposure auses inreased miro nulei in lymphoytesand signi�antly inreased IgE levels at exposures below urrent safety levels (128), as well as ma-ternal exposure being linked to mental retardation (110) and birth defets (23, 35, 37, 38, 50, 142,241, 361, 338/241).1.3 Systemi merury intake level from amalgam �llings1. The tolerable daily exposure level for merury developed in a report for Health Canada is.014 mirograms/kilogram body weight (�g/kg) or approximately 1 �g/day for average adult (209).The U.S. EPA Health Standard for elemental merury exposure (vapor) is 0.3 mirograms per ubimeter of air (2). The U.S. ATSDR health standard (MRL) for merury vapor is 0.2 �g/ M 3 ofair, and the MRL for methyl merury is 0.3 �g/kg body weight/day (217). For the average adultbreathing 20 M 3 of air per day, this amounts to an exposure of 4 or 6 �g/day for the 2 elementalmerury standards. The EPA health guideline for methyl merury is 0.1 �g/kg body weight perday or 7 �g for the average adult (2), or approximately 14 �g for the ATSDR aute oral toxiiitystandard. Sine merury is methylized in the body, some of both types are present in the body.The older World Health Organization (183) merury health guideline (PTWI) is 300 �g per weektotal exposure or approximately 42 �g/day. The EPA drinking water standard for merury is 2ppb(125). The upper level of merury exposure reommended by the German Commission on HumanBiomonitoring is 1 mirograms per liter in the blood (39), sine adverse e�ets suh as inreasesin blood pressure and ognitive e�ets have been doumented as low as 1 �g/L ord blood, with13



impats higher in low birth weight babies (308) and ommonly in adults with levels below 10 �g/l(540). The FDA limit for merury in seafood is 1 ppm, with a warning at 1=2 ppm (125). TheJapanese government's limit for merury ontamination, 0.4 mirograms per gram (533) and studieshave found adverse health e�ets eating �sh at levels below 0.5 ppm (20, 540). EPA and severalmedial labs suggest health safety guideline of 1 ppm (438). The EPA safety standard for meruryin blood is 5.8 ppb (218b) and EPA has found that sine the fetus normally has merury levels 70%above that of the mother's blood, large numbers of infants are at risk of neurologial damage.2. Merury in the presene of other metals in the oral environment undergoes galvani ation,ausing movement out of amalgam and into the oral muosa and saliva (174, 182, 192, 436, 525, 179,199, 86). Merury in solid form is not stable due to high volatility and evaporates ontinuouslyfrom amalgam �llings in the mouth, being transferred over a period of time to the host (15-19, 26,31, 36, 79, 83, 211, 182, 183, 199, 276b, 298, 299, 303, 332, 335, 371). Merury has a relatively highvapor pressure and vaporizes at room temperature. The rate of merury volatilization is diretlyrelated to temperature so in the body it is even more volatile. The vapor saturation onentrationin air of 20 milligrams of merury per ubi meter of air is muh higher than the safety limit. TheATSDR safety standard (MRL) for merury is 0.2 mirograms of merury per ubi meter of air.Thus merury readily vaporizes to above the MRL level. The daily total exposure of merury from�llings is from 3 to 1000 mirograms per day, with the average exposure being above 10 mirogramsper day and the average uptake over 5 �g/day (183, 199, 209, 18, 19, 77, 83, 85, 100, 335, 352, 371,et.). (see further details ontinued).A large study was arried out at the Univ. Of Tubingen Health Clini in whih the level ofmerury in saliva of 20,000 persons with amalgam �llings was measured (199). The level of meruryin unstimulated saliva was found to average 11.6 �g Hg/L, with the average after hewing being 3times this level. Several were found to have merury levels over 1100 �g/L, 1% had unstimulatedlevels over 200 �g/L, and 10% had unstimulated merury saliva levels of over 100 �g/L. The level ofmerury in saliva has been found to be proportional to the number of amalgam �llings, and generallywas higher for those with more �llings, inreasing by approximately 1.5 �g/L for eah additionalamalgam �lling. The following table gives the average daily merury exposure from saliva alone forthose tested, based on the average levels found per number of �llings and using daily saliva volumesof 890 ml for unstimulated saliva ow and 80 ml for stimulated ow (estimated from measurementsmade in the study and omparisons to other studies). It also gives the 84th perentile meruryexposure from saliva for the 20,000 tested by number of �llings. Note that 16% of all of those testedwith 4 amalgam �llings had daily exposure from their amalgam �llings of over 17 �g per day, andeven more so for those with more than 4 �llings.Average daily merury exposure in saliva by number of amalgam �llings (199)Number of �llings: 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16Av. Daily Hg (�g) 6.5 8 9.5 11 12.4 14 15.4 16.9 18.3 19.8 21.3 22.8 24.384th perentile (�g) 17 23.5 26 30.5 35 41.5 43.8 48.6 50.3 46.7 56.6 61.4 64.5Saliva tests for merury are ommonly performed in Europe, and many other studies have beenarried out with generally omparable results (292, 315, 79, 9b, 335, 179, 317, 352). Another largeGerman study (352) found signi�antly higher levels than the study summarized here, with somewith exposure levels over 1000 �g/day. These studies found that the amount of merury in salivainreased about 1.5 to 2.5 mirograms for eah additional amalgam �lling (199, 352).Some of the variability in these studies might be due to the fat that a more aurate measure ofexposure suh as amalgam surfaes augmented by also ounting the number of metal rowns overamalgam. Metal rowns over amalgam have been found to produe as muh exposure as an amalgam�lling, due to galvani urrents in mixed metals. Three studies that looked at a population withmore than 12 �llings found generally higher levels than this study, with average merury level in14



unstimulated saliva of 29 �g/L (18), 32.7 �g/L (292), and 175 �g/day (352). The average for thosewith 4 or less �llings was 8 �g/L (18). While it will be seen that there is a signi�ant orrelationbetween exposure levels and number of amalgam surfaes and exposure generally inreases as numberof �llings inreases, there is onsiderable variability for a given number of �llings. Some of the fatorsthat will be seen to inuene this variability inlude omposition of the amalgam, whether personhews gum or drinks hot liquids, bruxism, oral environmental fators suh as aidity, type of toothpaste used, et. Chewing gum or drinking hot liquids or use of bleahing produts to whiten teethan result in 10 to 100 times normal levels of merury exposure from amalgams during that period(15, 35, 136, 258).The Tubingen study did not assess the signi�ant exposure route of intraoral air and lungs. Onestudy that looked at this estimated a daily average burden of 20 �g from ionized merury fromamalgam �llings absorbed through the lungs (191), while a Norwegian study found the average levelin oral air to be 0.8 �g/m3(176). Another study at a Swedish University (335) measured intraoralair merury levels from �llings of from 20 to 125 �g per day, for persons with from 18 to 82 �llingsurfaes. Other studies found similar results (83, 95), and some individuals have been found to haveintraoral air merury levels above 400 �g/ m3 (319). Most of those whose intraoral air merurylevels were measured exeeded U.S. Gov't health guidelines for workplae exposure (2). The Germanworkplae merury limit is even lower than the U.S. guideline, at 1 �g/m3 (258).The studies also determined that the number of �llings is the most important fator relatedto merury level, with age of �lling being muh less signi�ant (319b). Di�erent �lling omposi-tion/manufaturer an also make a di�erene in exposure levels ( as will be further disussed). Theauthors of the Tubingen study alulated that based on the test results with estimates of meruryfrom food and oral air inluded, over 40% of those tested in the study reeived daily merury expo-sure higher than the WHO standard (PTWI). As an be seen most people with several �llings havedaily exposure exeeding the Health Canada TDE and the U.S. EPA and ATSDR health guidelinefor merury (2, 209, 217, 199, et.), and many tested in past studies have exeeded the older andhigher WHO guideline for merury (183), without onsideration of exposure from food, vainations,et. The WHO guideline for merury in air, like the OSHA standard, assumes exposure for a 40day work week rather than ontinuous exposure, and also assume no other merury exposures. Thisprodues large di�erenes ompared to guidelines or standards assuming ontinuous exposure.3. The main exposure paths for merury from amalgam �llings are absorption by the lungs fromintraoral air; vapor absorbed by saliva or swallowed; amalgam partiles swallowed; and membrane,olfatory, sublingual venal, and neural path transfer of merury absorbed by oral muosa, gums, et.(6, 17, 18, 31, 34, 77, 79, 83, 94, 133, 174, 182, 209, 211, 216, 222, 319, 335, 348, 364, 436) Thesublingual venal, olfatory, and neural pathways are diret pathways to the brain and CNS bypassingthe liver's detox system and appear to represent major pathways of exposure (34) based on the highlevels of merury vapor and methyl merury found in saliva and oral avity of those with amalgam.A study at Stokholm Univ. (335) made an e�ort to determine the respetive parts in exposuremade by these paths. It found that the majority of exretion is through fees, and that the majorityof merury exposure was from elemental vapor. Daily exposure from intraoral air ranged from 20 to125 �g of merury vapor, for subjets with number of �lling surfaes ranging from 18 to 82. Dailyexretion through fees amounted to from 30 to 190 �g of merury, being more variable than otherpaths. Other studies had similar �ndings (6, 15, 16, 18, 19, 25, 31, 36, 77, 79, 80, 83, 115, 196, 386.)Most with several amalgams had daily feal exretion levels over 50 �g/day. The referene averagelevel of merury in fees (dry weight) for those tested at Dotors Data Lab with amalgam �llings is.26 mg/kg, ompared to the referene average level for those without amalgam �llings of .02 mg/kg(528). (13 times that of the population w/o amalgam). Other labs found similar results (386). Thislevel of merury gives a daily exretion of over 30 mirograms per day.The fees merury was essentially all inorgani with partiles making up at most 25%, and themajority being merury sulfuhydryl ompounds-likely originating as vapor. Their study and others15



reviewed found that at least 80% of merury vapor reahing the lungs is absorbed and enters the bloodfrom whih it is taken to all other parts of the body (335, 348, 349, 363). Elemental merury swallowedin saliva an be absorbed in the digestive trat by the blood or bound in sulfhydryl ompounds andexreted through the fees. A review determined that approximately 20% of swallowed merurysulfhydryl ompounds are absorbed in the digestive trat, but approx 60% of swallowed meruryvapor is absorbed (292, 335, 348). At least 80% of partile merury is exreted. Approx. 80% ofswallowed methyl merury is absorbed (335, 199, et.), with most of the rest being onverted toinorgani forms apparently. The primary detoxi�ation/exretion pathway for merury absorbedby the body is as merury-glutathione ompounds through the liver/bile loop to fees (111, 252,538), but some merury is also exreted though the kidneys in urine and in sweat. A high �berdiet has been shown to be helpful in merury detoxi�ation (538). The range of merury exretedin urine per day by those with amalgams is usually less than 15 �g (6, 49, 83, 138, 174, 335, et.),but some patients are muh higher (93). A large NIDH study of the U.S. military population (49)with an average of 19.9 amalgam surfaes and range of 0 to 60 surfaes found the average urinelevel was 3.1 �g/L, with 93% being inorgani merury. The average in those with amalgam was 4.5times that of ontrols and more than the U.S. EPA maximum limit for merury in drinking water(218). The average level of those with over 49 surfaes was over 8 times that of ontrols. The samestudy found that the average blood level was 2.55 �g/L, with 79% being organi merury. The totalmerury level had a signi�ant orrelation to the number of amalgam �llings, with �llings appearingto be responsible for over 75% of total merury. From the study results it was found that eah 10amalgam surfaes inreased urine merury by approximately 1 �g/L. A study of meruryspeies found blood merury was 89% organi and urine merury was 87% inorgani (349b), whileanother study (363) found on average 77% of the merury in the oipital ortex was inorgani.In a population of women tested In the Middle East (254, 223e), the number of �llings was highlyorrelated with the merury level in urine, mean= 7 �g/L. Amalgam has also been found to be thelargest soure of organi merury in most people (506, 79, 386, 220, et.). Nutrient transport andrenal funtion were also found to be adversely a�eted by higher levels of merury in the urine.As is known from autopsy studies for those with hroni exposure suh as amalgam �llings (1, 14,17, 20, 31, 34, 85, 94), merury also bioaumulates in the kidneys (85, 273, 14), liver, brain/CNS(301, 273, 274, 327, 329, 348, 18, 19, 85), heart (59, 205, 348)), hormonal glands (85, 99, 348),and oral muosa (174, 192, 436, et.) with the half life in the brain being over 20 years. Studieshave found dental amalgam, hewing on amalgam, and �sh onsumption were positively assoiatedwith Urinary-HgC (85d). In men, inluding workers oupationally exposed to merury, U-HgC waspositively assoiated with the kidney markers, espeially with NAG, but to some extent also withA1M and albumin.Elemental merury vapor is transmitted throughout the body via the blood and readily entersells and rosses the blood-brain barrier, and the plaenta of pregnant women (38, 61, 287, 311, 361),at muh higher levels than inorgani merury and also higher levels than organi merury. Signi�antlevels are able to ross the blood brain barrier, plaenta, and also ellular membranes into majororgans suh as the heart sine the oxidation rate of Hg0 though relatively fast is slower than the timerequired by pumped blood to reah these organs (290, 370). Thus the level in the brain and heart ishigher after exposure to Hg vapor than for other forms (360, 370). While merury vapor and methylHg readily ross ell membranes and the blood-brain barrier, one in ells they are rapidly oxidizedto Hg+ inorgani merury form that does not readily ross ell membranes or the blood brain barrierreadily and is responsible for the majority of toxiity e�ets. Thus inorgani merury in the brainhas a very long half life (85, 273, 274, 503b, et.).Thyroid imbalanes, whih are doumented to be ommonly aused by merury (369, 382, 459,35, 50, 91), have been found to play a major role in hroni heart onditions suh as logged ar-teries, myardial infartion, and hroni heart failure (510). In a reent study, published in theAnnals of Internal Mediine, researhers reported that sublinial hypothyroidism is highly preva-16



lent in elderly women and is strongly and independently assoiated with ardia atheroslerosis andmyoardial infartion (510). People who tested hypothyroid usually have signi�antly higher levelsof homoysteine and holesterol, whih are doumented fators in heart disease. 50% of those test-ing hypothyroid, also had high levels of homoysteine (hyperhomoysteineni) and 90% were eitherhyperhomoystemi or hyperholesterolemi (510a). These are also known fators in developing arte-riosleroti vasular disease. Homoysteine levels are signi�antly inreased in hypothtyroid patientsand normalize with treatment (510efg, 597).4. The average amalgam �lling has approximately 0.5 grams (500,000 �g) of merury. As muhas 50% of merury in �llings has been found to have vaporized after 5 years and 80% by 20 years(182, 204). Merury vapor from amalgam is the single largest soure of systemi merury intake forpersons with amalgam �llings, ranging from 50 to 90% of total exposure. (14, 16, 17, 19, 36, 57, 61,77-83, 94, 129, 130, 138, 161, 167, 183, 191, 196, 211, 216, 273, 292, 303, 332, ), averaging about80% of total systemi intake. After �lling replaement levels of merury in the blood, urine, andfees typially temporarily are inreased for a few days, but levels usually deline in blood and urinewithin 6 months to from 60 to 85% of the original levels (57, 79, 82, 89, 196, 303). Merury levels insaliva and fees usually deline between 80 to 95% (79, 196, 335, 386).5. Having dissimilar metals in the teeth (e.g.-gold and merury) auses galvani ation, eletrialurrents, and muh higher merury vapor levels and levels in tissues. (182, 192, 292, 348, 349, 390,525, 19, 25, 27, 29, 30, 35, 47, 48, 100) Average merury levels in gum tissue near amalgam �llings areabout 200 ppm, and are the result of ow of merury into the muous membrane beause of galvaniurrents with the muous membrane serving as athode and amalgam as athode (192). Averagemerury levels are often 1000 ppm near a gold ap on an amalgam �lling due to higher urrentswhen gold is in ontat with amalgam (30, 25, 35, 48). These levels are among the highest levels evermeasured in tissues of living organisms, exeeding the highest levels found in hronially exposedhloralkali workers, those who died in Minamata, or animals that died from merury poisoning.German oral surgeons have found levels in the jaw bone under large amalgam �llings or gold rownsover amalgam as high as 5760 ppm with an average of 800 ppm (436). These levels are muh higherthan the FDA/EPA ation level for prohibiting use of food with over 1 ppm merury. Likewise thelevel is tremendously over the U.S. Dept. Of Health/EPA drinking water limit for merury whihis 2 parts per billion (218). Amalgam manufaturers, Government health agenies suh as HealthCanada, dental shool texts, and dental materials researhers advise against having amalgam in themouth with other metals suh as gold (446, 35), but many dentists ignore the warnings.Conentrations of merury in oral muosa for a population of patients with 6 or more amalgam�llings taken during oral surgery were 20 times the level of ontrols (174). Studies have shown merurytravels from amalgam into dentin, root tips, and the gums, with levels in roots tips as high as 41ppm (192, 47). Studies have shown that merury in the gums suh as from root aps for root analedteeth or amalgam tattoos result in hroni inammation, in addition to migration to other parts ofthe body (200, 47, 86, 35). Merury and silver from �llings an be seen in the tissues as amalgam\tattoos", whih have been found to aumulate in the oral muosa as granules along ollagen bundles,blood vessels, nerve sheaths, elasti �bers, membranes, striated musle �bers, and aini of minorsalivary glands. Dark granules are also present intraellularly within marophages, multinuleatedgiant ells, endothelial ells, and �broblasts. There is in most ases hroni inammatory responseor marophagi reation to the metals (47), usually in the form of a foreign body granuloma withmultinuleated giant ells of the foreign body and Langhans types (192). Most dentists are not awareof the main soure of amalgam tattoos, oral galvanism where eletri urrents aused by mixed metalsin the mouth take the metals into the gums and oral muosa, aumulating at the base of teeth withlarge �llings or metal rowns over amalgam base (192). Suh metals are doumented to ause loaland systemi lesions and health e�ets, whih usually reover after removal of the amalgam tattooby surgery (47fghi). The high levels of aumulated merury also are dispersed to other parts ofthe body. It is well doumented that amalgam �llings are a major fator in gingivitis, oral gum17



tissue inamation, bleeding, and bone loss (29, 21ab, 47, 7d et.). Merury also aumulates in thetrigeminal ganglia (325, 329ab) and an ause trigeminal neuralgia from whih patients reover afteramalgam replaement (525a, 192a, 35d, 222). Cavitations from improperly healed tooth extrationsalso ommonly ause trigeminal neuralgia and most suh reover after avitation surgery (437b, 35a).The periodontal ligament of extrated teeth is often not fully removed and results in inompletejawbone regrowth resulting in a poket where mouth bateria in anaerobi onditions along withsimilar onditions in the dead tooth produe extreme toxins similar to botulism whih like merury areextremely toxi and disruptive to neessary body enzymati proesses at the ellular level, omparableto the similar enzymati disruptions aused by merury and previously disussed (35, 437ab).The omponent mix in amalgams has also been found to be an important fator in merury vaporemissions. The level of merury and opper released from high opper amalgam is as muh as 50times that of low opper amalgams (191). Studies have onsistently found modern high opper nongamma-two amalgams have a high negative urrent and muh greater release of merury vapor thanonventional silver amalgams and are more ytotoxi (35, 258, 298, 299). Clinis have found theinreased toxiity and higher exposures to be fators in inreased inidene of hroni degenerativediseases (35, et). While the non gamma-two amalgams were developed to be less orrosive and lessprone to marginal fratures than onventional silver amalgams, they have been found to be unstablein a di�erent mehanism when subjeted to wear/polishing/ hewing/ brushing: they form dropletsof merury on the surfae of the amalgams (182, 297). This has also been found to be a fator in themuh higher release of merury vapor by the modern non gamma-two amalgams. Reent studies haveonluded that \beause the high merury release levels of modern amalgams, merury poisoningfrom amalgam �llings is widespread throughout the population" (95, 199, 238, 258). Numerous otherstudies also support this �nding (Setion IV).Amalgam also releases signi�ant amounts of silver, tin, and opper whih also have toxi e�ets,with organi tin ompounds formed in the body being even more neurotoxi than merury (51, 222,262). Alloys ontaining tin suh as amalgam were found to have the highest galvani orrosion rates,while alloys ontaining opper or iron were very orrosive in aid environments (297). Metals tendto ause ellular aidi onditions whih lead to disease and measuring urine aidity is useful in thisregard. Normal aidity is PH of about 6.8 (228a).6. The number of amalgam surfaes has a statistially signi�ant orrelation to :(a) blood plasma merury level (13d, 17, 22, 23, 49, 79, 89, 133, 211) (usually not as strong asother measures)(b) urine merury level (38, 49, 57, 76, 77, 79, 82, 83, 134, 138, 167, 176, 254, 303, 332, 335)() oral air (16, 18, 100, 176, 335)(d) saliva and oral muosa (18, 30, 77, 79, 117, 179, 174, 199, 211, 222, 292, 315, 317)(e) fees merury (25, 79, 80, 83, 115, 117, 182, 335, 386)(f) pituitary gland (19, 20, 25, 85, 99, 273, 543b, 572/274)(g) brain oipital ortex (14, 16, 19, 25, 34, 85, 211, 273, 348, 366/274) and frontal lobe (572)18



(h) renal (kidney) ortex (14, 16, 19, 20, 85, 254, 273, 348, 366)(i) liver (14, 19, 85, 366)(j) motor funtion areas of the brain & CNS: brain stem, erebellum, rhombenephalon, dorsalroot ganglia, and anterior horn motor neurons (48, 291, 327, 329, 442, 35)(k) fetal and infant liver/brain levels (61, 112, 186, 231, 22) related to maternal �llings.7. A person with amalgam �llings has daily systemi intake from merury vapor of between 3 and70 mirograms of merury, with the average being at least 7 mirograms (�g) per day (18, 77, 83, 85,93, 138, 183, 199, 211, 292, 315, 335). In a large German study, the median daily exposure for thosewith �llings through saliva was approximately 10 �g/day, 4% of those with �llings had daily exposurethrough saliva of over 80 �g/day, and 1% had over 160 �g/day (199). The methods and results ofthe Tubingen study (199) were similar to those of other German studies (292, 315, 9, 138, 317, 335).Total intake is proportional to the number and extent of amalgam surfaes, but other fators suh ashewing gum, drinking hot liquids, brushing or polishing or bleahing, and using uoride toothpastesigni�antly inrease the intake (15, 18, 28, 31, 100, 134-137, 182, 183, 199, 209, 211, 292, 317, 319,348, 349, 350). Vapor emissions range up to 200 �g/m3 (35) and are muh higher after hewing (15,137, 319). After hewing, those with amalgams had levels over 50 times higher than those without,and the average level of exposure was 29 �g/day for those with at least 12 olusal surfaes (18).At least 30% of those having amalgam �llings tested in a large German study had ingested merurylevels exeeding the WHO PTWI merury standard of 43 �g/day (199, 183), and over 50% of thosewith 6 or more �llings had daily exposures more than the U.S. EPA health guideline level (199) of 0.1�g/kg body weight/day (199). The median daily exposure through saliva for those with 10 or more�llings was over 10 times that of those with no �llings (199, 292, 315, 318). Merury level in salivahas been found to give muh better indiation of body levels than blood or urine levels (36). Mostpeople with �llings have daily exposure levels exeeding the U.S. ATSDR and EPA health guidelinelevels (2, 36, 83, 89, 183, 199, 209, 217, 261, 292, 335, 93). Note that the WHO standard assumesexposure for a 40 hour week with no other exposure, whih gives large di�erenes with standards orguidelines based on assuming ontinuous exposure.8. The blood and urine merury load of a person with amalgam �llings is often 5 times that of asimilar person without (14, 16, 17, 79, 80, 82, 93, 136, 138, 303, 315, 317, 318). The average bloodlevel for one large population was 5 �g/l (176). Normal blood levels are less than 20 ppb, but healthe�ets have been observed in patients in the upper part of this range. A Swedish study estimatedthe total amount merury swallowed per day from intra-oral vapor was 10 mirograms per day (177),and a large German study (199) found median exposure through saliva alone for those with �llingsto be about 10 �g/day, with many having several �llings with over 10 times that level. Other studieshave found similar amounts (18, 83, 211, 183, 209).9. Teeth are living tissue and have massive ommuniation with the rest of the body via blood,lymph, and nerves. Merury vapor (and bateria in teeth ) have paths to the rest of the body. (34,et.) German studies of merury loss from vapor in unstimulated saliva found the saliva of thosewith amalgams had at least 5 times as muh merury as for ontrols (138, 199, 292, 315).10. Merury (espeially merury vapor) rapidly rosses the blood brain barrier and is storedpreferentially in the pituitary gland (14, 85, 327, 543b), hypothalamus (348), thyroid gland (99),adrenal gland (84, 369, 381), and oipital ortex in diret proportion to the number and extentof amalgam surfaes (14, 19, 20, 25, 34, 38, 85, 99, 273, 274, 287, 348, 366) Thus merury has a19



greater e�et on the funtions of these areas. The range in one study was 2.4 to 28.7 ppb (85), andone study found on average that 77% of the merury in the oipital ortex was inorgani (363).Autopsy studies have found higher levels of merury in the brain of infants than of adults fromthe same population, and muh higher levels in adults who have amalgam �llings (14d). Infants ofmothers who had dental work involving amalgam during pregnany had signi�antly higher levels ofmerury in hair tests (541a).11. Some merury entering nasal passages is absorbed diretly into the olfatory lobe and brainwithout oming from blood (34, 35, 182, 222, 348, 364). Merury also is transported along the axonsof nerve �bers (5, 25, 34, 35, 327, 329).12. Merury has a long half life in the body and over 20 years in the brain, and hroni low levelintake results in a slow aumulation in body tissues. (20, 34, 35, 38, 85, et.)13. Methyl merury is more toxi to some body proesses than inorgani merury. Meruryfrom amalgam is methylated by bateria, galvani eletri urrents (35), and andida albians in themouth and intestines (51, 81, 98, 182, 225, 503b, 506). The level of organi merury in saliva issigni�antly related to the number of amalgam �llings (506). Oral bateria streptooommus mitior,S.mutans, and S.sanguis were all found to methylate merury (81). High levels of Vit B12 in thesystem also have been found to result in inreased methyl merury onentrations in the liver andbrain (51). Methyl merury is 10 times more potent in ausing geneti damage than any other knownhemial (Ramel, in (35)), and also rosses the blood-brain barrier readily. One merury vapor ormethyl merury are onverted to inorgani merury in ells or the brain, the merury does not readilyross ell membranes or the blood-brain barrier. Thus merury has a very long half life in the brain.N-aetylysteine (NAC) has been found to be e�etive at inreasing glutathione levels and helatingmethyl merury (54, 126).14. The level of merury in the tissue of the fetus, new born, and young hildren is diretlyproportional to the number of amalgam surfaes in the mother's mouth. (20, 23, 61, 112, 210,361) The level of merury in umbilial ord blood, meonium, and plaenta was higher than that inmother's blood (22, 23b, 186), with meonium level the most reliable indiator of merury exposurelevels. The saliva and fees of hildren with amalgams have approximately 10 times the level ofmerury as hildren without (25, 315, 386, 528), and muh higher levels in saliva after hewing. Agroup of German hildren with amalgam �llings had urine merury level 4 times that of a ontrolgroup without amalgams (76), while a Canadian study found 3.2 times as muh exposure in thosewith amalgam with adverse health e�ets (low weight and height) (76), and in a Norwegian groupwith average age 12 there was a signi�ant orrelation between urine merury level and number ofamalgam �llings (167). The level of merury in maternal hair was signi�antly orrelated to level ofmerury in nursing infants (541). One study found a 60% inrease in average ord blood merurylevel between 1980 and 1990 in Japan (186). Amalgam use in dentistry in Europe has been deliningrapidly. The routine use of amalgam in pediatri dentistry in the UK, previously 80%, had delinedto 35% in favour of glass ionomer ements (23d). A reent study found that glass ionomer ement�llings (ART) were more e�etive than amalgam in hildren's teeth (23e).16. The fetal merury ontent after maternal inhalation of merury vapor was found to behigher than in the mother ( 4, et.) Merury from amalgam in the blood of pregnant women rossesthe plaenta and appears in amnioti uid and fetal blood, liver, and pituitary gland soon afterplaement (20, 22, 23, 31, 36, 61, 162, 186, 281, 348, 366). Dental amalgams are the main soure ofmerury in breast milk (112, 186, 304, 339, 20). Milk inreases the bioavailability of merury (112,304, 391) and merury is often stored in breast milk and the fetus at muh higher levels than thatin the mother's tissues (19, 20, 22, 23, 61, 112, 186, 210, 287, 304). Merury is transferred mainlyby binding to amino aids like albumin (339). The level of merury in breast milk was found to besigni�antly orrelated with the number of amalgam �llings (61, 339), with milk from mothers with 7or more �llings having levels in milk approximately 10 times that of amalgam-free mothers. The milk20



sampled ranged from 0.2 to 6.9 �g/L. Several authors suggest use of early mother's milk as a sreenfor potential problems sine it is orrelated both to maternal and infant merury levels. The highestlevel is in the pituitary gland of the fetus whih a�ets development of the endorine system. Levelsfor exposure to merury vapor has been found to be approx 10 times that for maternal exposure toan equivalent dose of inorgani merury (281, 287), and developmental behavioral e�ets from vaporhave been found at levels onsiderably below that required for similar e�ets by methyl merury(20, 49, 119, 264, 287, 304, 338). The level of total merury in nursing infants was signi�antlyorrelated to total merury level in maternal hair (22, 541).17. There is a signi�ant orrelation between number of amalgam �llings of the mother and thelevel of the fetus and older infants (20, 22, 23, 61, 304), and also with the level in mother's milk (19,20, 38, 112, 304, 339). Fertile women should not be exposed to vapor levels above government healthguidelines (38, 61, 182, 282); or have amalgams plaed or removed during pregnany (20, 182, 231,304, 339). The U.S. ATSDR merury health MRL of 0.2 mg/m3 (2, 217).1.4 Immune system e�ets and autoimmune disease1. Many thousands of people with symptoms of merury toxiity have been found in tests to havehigh levels of merury, and many thousands who have had amalgam �llings removed (most) havehad health problems and symptoms alleviated or greatly improved (see Setion VI). From linialexperiene some of the symptoms of merury sensitivity/merury poisoning inlude hroni fatigue,dizziness, frequent urination, insomnia (199d), amnesia (119d), headahes, irritability, hroni skinproblems, metalli taste, gastrointestinal problems (21), asthma (8, 97), stu�y nose, dry rusts innose, rhinitis, plugged ears, ringing ears, hest pain, hyperventilation, diabetes (35, 501, 369), spayfeeling, hills, hroni skin problems, immune and autoimmune diseases, ardiovasular problems,musle weakness, and many types of neurologial problems (21, 26, 34, 35, 36, 38, 45, 59, 60, 69, 70,71, 75, 91, 109, 148, 165, 199, 204, 212, 246, 255, 268-270, 290, 291, 294, 313, 343, 503, 504, 508-510, 539, 595). Amalgam results in hroni exposure rather than aute exposure and aumulationin body organs over time, so most health e�ets are of the hroni rather than aute in nature,but serious health problems have been doumented to be related to amalgam and researhers haveattributed some deaths as due to amalgam (356, 32, 245).2. Merury vapor exposure at very low levels adversely a�ets the immune system (17, 27, 31,38, 45, 60, 84, 118, 129, 131, 165, 226, 270, 285, 296, 313, 314, 355, 342, 369). From animal studiesit has been determined that merury damages T-ells by generating reative oxygen speies (ROS);depleting the thiol reserves of ells; binding with mitohondria, damaging and dereasing the di-mension of mitohondria, impairing ellular respiration and ellular energy; ausing destrution ofytoplasmi organelles with loss of ell membrane integrity, inhibiting ability to serete interleukinIL-1 and IL-2R, ausing ativation of glial ells to produe superoxide and nitri oxide, and inati-vating or inhibiting enzyme or oenzyme systems or hormones involving the sulfhydryl protein (SH)groups (181, 226, 338, 405, 424, 442), along with OH, NH2, and Cl groups in proteins. HgCl2 alsoinhibits aquaporin-mediated water transport in red blood ells (479) as well as oxygen transport byhemoglobin (232). Thus some of the main mehanisms of toxi e�ets of metals inlude ytotoxi-ity; hanges in ellular membrane permeability; inhibition of enzymes, oenzymes, and hormones;and generation of lipid peroxides or free radials - whih result in neurotoxiity, immuno toxiity,impaired ellular respiration, gastrointestinal/metaboli e�ets, hormonal e�ets, and immune re-ativity or autoimmunity. Oupational studies have found that the number of suppressor-induerimmune ells and natural killer ells are signi�antly negatively orrelated with urine merury level(270ad).Merury aused adverse e�ets on both neutrophil and marophage funtion and after deple-tion of thiol reserves, T-ells were suseptible to Hg indued ellular death (apoptosis) (226, 272,21



355). Interferon syntheses was redued in a onentration dependent manner with either meruryor methyl merury as well as other immune funtions (131), and low doses also indue aggregationof ell surfae proteins and dramati tyrosine phosporlation of ellular proteins related to asthma,allergi diseases suh as ezema and lupus (234, 260e, 323, 35), and autoimmunity (181, 314, 405).Porphyrins are preursors to heme, the oxygen arrying omponent of blood. Merury inhibits theonversion of spei� porphyrins to heme. (84, 35, 201, 260, 539) Merury and other toxi metalsblok oproporphyrin and uroporphyrin whih is a marker in using the porphyrin test for lupus di-agnosis and treatment (260e). One study found that insertion of amalgam �llings or nikel dentalmaterials auses a suppression of the number of T-lymphoytes (270), and impairs the T-4/T-8 ratio.Low T4/T8 ratio has been found to be a fator in lupus, anemia, MS, ezema, inammatory boweldisease, and glomerulonephritis. Merury indued autoimmunity in animals and humans has beenfound to be assoiated with merury's expression of major histoompatibility omplex (MHC) lassII genes (314, 181, 226, 425). Both meruri and methyl merury hlorides aused dose dependentredution in immune B-ell prodution. (316) B-ell expression of IgE reeptors were signi�antlyredued (316, 165), with a rapid and sustained elevation in intraellular levels of alium indued(316, 333). Both forms are immontoxi and ytotoxi ant very low levels seen in individuals. Meruryalso inhibited B-ell and T-ell RNA and DNA synthesis. The inhibition of these funtions by 50%ourred rapidly at very low levels, in the range of 10 to 25 �g/L. All types of ells exhibited a dosedependent redution in ellular glutathione when exposed to merury, inhibiting generation of GSHby lymphoytes and monoytes (252).Workers oupationally exposed to merury at levels within guidelines have been found to haveimpairment of lyti ativity of neutrophils and redued ability of neutrophils to kill invaders suh asandida (285, 404). Immune Th1 ells inhibit andida by ytokine related ativation of marophagesand neutrophils. Development of Th2 type immune responses deativate suh defenses (404b). Mer-ury inhibits marophage and neutrophil defense against andida by its a�ets on Th1 and Th2ytokine e�ets (181, 285). Low doses also indued autoimmunity in some speies (181, 314, 369,404, 405, 129, 43). Candida overgrowth results in prodution of the highly toxi anditoxin andethanol whih are known to ause fatigue, toxiity, and depressive symptoms (460). Another amal-gam e�et found is inrease in the average blood white ell ount signi�antly (35). The inreasedwhite ount usually normalizes after amalgam removal.Merury also bloks the immune funtion of magnesium and zin (198, 427, 43, 38), whose de�-ienies are known to ause signi�ant neurologial e�ets (461, 463). The low Zn levels result inde�ient CuZnSuperoxide dismustase (CuZnSOD), whih in turn leads to inreased levels of super-oxide due to toxi metal exposure. This is in addition to merury's e�et on metallothionein andopper homeostasis as previously disussed (477). Copper is an essential trae metal whih plays afundamental role in the biohemistry of the nervous system (489, 495, 464). Several hroni neu-rologial onditions involving opper metaboli disorders are well doumented like Wilson's Diseaseand Menkes Disease. Mutations in the opper/zin enzyme superoxide dismustase (SOD) have beenshown to be a major fator in the motor neuron degeneration in onditions like familial ALS andsimilar e�ets on Cu/Zn SOD to be a fator in other onditions suh as autism, Alzheimer's, Parkin-son's, and non-familial ALS (489, 495, 464, 111). This ondition an result in zin de�ient SOD andoxidative damage involving nitri oxide, peroxynitrite, and lipid peroxidation (495, 496, 489, 524),whih have been found to a�et glutamate mediated exitability and apoptosis of nerve ells ande�ets on mitohondria (495, 496, 524, 119) These e�ets an be redued by zin supplementation(464, 495), as well as supplementation with antioxidants and nitri oxide-suppressing agents andperoxynitrite savengers suh as Vit C, Vit E, lipoi aid, Coenzyme Q10, arnosine, gingko biloba,N-aetylysteine, et. (237, 444, 464, 494, 495, 469, 521, 524, 572, 597). Some of the antioxidantswere also found to have protetive e�ets through inreasing atalase and SOD ation, while reduinglipid peroxidations (494a). Ceruloplasmin in plasma an be similarly a�eted by opper metabolismdisfuntion, like SOD funtion, and is often a fator in neurodegeneration (489).22



3. Merury from amalgam interferes with prodution of ytokines that ativate marophage andneutrophils, disabling early ontrol of viruses or mioplasma and leading to enhaned infetion (131,251, 470). Animal studies have on�rmed that merury inreases e�ets of the herpes simplex veristype 2 for example (131). Both meruri and methyl merury were equally highly toxi at the ellu-lar level and in ausing ell volume redutions (131). However methyl merury inhibits marophagefuntions suh as migration and phagoytosis at lower levels. Large numbers of people undergo-ing amalgam removal have linially demonstrated signi�ant improvements in the immune systemparameters disussed here and reovery and signi�ant improvement in immune system problemsin most ases surveyed (Setion VI). Antigen spei� LST-test was performed on a large numberof patients with atopi ezema (323), using T-ells of peripheral blood. 87% showed LST positivereations to Hg, 87% to Ni, 38% to Au and 40% to Pd They removed LST positive dental metalsfrom the oral avities of patients. Improvement of symptoms was obtained in 82% (160/196) ofthe patients within 1-10 months. Similar results have been obtained at other linis (455). Severalstudies found adverse health e�ets at merury vapor levels of 1 to 5 mg/m3 (35).4. Body merury burden was found to play a role in resistant infetions suh as Chlamydia tra-homatis and herpes family viral infetions; it was found many ases an only be e�etively treatedby antibiotis after removal of body merury burden (ilantro tablets were used with followup antibi-otis) (251, 131). Various bateria have enzymes that onvert organi merury to inorgani merury inthe intestine, failitating exretion. However taking antibiotis kills these bateria and signi�antlyredues merury exretion, resulting in more merury damage. Similar results regarding meruryhave been found for treatment of aner (35, 228a, 530, 543b, 597). Studies have found onventionalhemotherapy to be no more e�etive than no treatment and linial ases have demonstrated thatdetoxi�ation and nutritional support an be e�etive in treating multiple myeloma (550) and otheraners (486, 597).5. Merury by its e�et of weakening the immune system ontributes to inreased hroni diseasesand aner (91, 180, 228a, 237, 239, 222, 234, 355, 530, 543, 35, 38, 40, et, ). Exposure to meruryvapor auses dereased zin and methionine availability, depresses rates of methylation, and inreasedfree radials-all fators in inreased suseptibility to aner (14, 34, 38, 43, 143, 144, 180, 237, 239,251, 256, 283, 530). Amalgam �llings have also been found to be positively assoiated with mouthaner (206, 251, 403, 543b). Merury from amalgam �llings has also been found to ause inreasein white blood ells and in some ases to result in leukemia (35, 180). White ell levels deline aftertotal dental revision (TDR) and some have reovered from leukemia after removal of amalgam �llingsin a very short time (35, 180). Among a group of patients testing positive as allergi to merury,low level merury exposure was found to ause adverse immune system response, inluding e�ets onvitro prodution of tumor nerosis fator TNF alfa and redutions in interleukin-1. (126, 131, 152).Nikel and beryllium are 2 other metals ommonly used in dentistry that are very arinogeni,toxi, and ause DNA malformations (35, 456). Nikel erami rowns, root anals and avitationshave also been found to be a fator in some breast aner and other aners and some have reoveredafter TDR, whih inludes amalgam replaement, replaement of metal rowns over amalgam, nikelrowns, extration of root analed teeth, and treatment of avitations where neessary (35, 200, 228a,486, 530). Similarly nikel rowns and gold rowns over amalgam have been found to be a fator inlupus (456, 35, 229) and Belle's Palsy from whih some have reovered after TDR and Felderkraisexerises (35). Nikel has also been found to aumulate in the prostate and be related to prostateaner (581).6. A high orrelation has been found between patients subjetively diagnosed with CNS &systemi symptoms suggestive of merury intoxiation and immune reativity to inorgani merury(MELISA test, 118, 160) as well as with MRI positive patients for brain damage. Controls withoutCNS problems did not have suh positive orrelations. Merury, nikel, palladium, and gold indueautoimmunity in genetially predisposed or highly exposed individuals (314, 234, 130, 342, 375, 468).Tests have found a signi�ant portion of people to be in this ategory and thus more a�eted by23



exposure to amalgam than others (see setion V).Merury also interrupts the ytohrome C oxidase system, bloking the ATP energy funtion (35,43, 84, 232, 338). These e�ets along with redutions in red blood ells oxygen arrying apabilityoften result in fatigue and redued energy levels as well as neurologial e�ets (35, 60, 119, 140, 141,182, 202, 212, 232, 235, 313). The majority of those with CFS having SPECT sans were foundto have 5 times more areas of regional brain damage and redued blood ow in the erebral areas(471). The majority studied were also found to have inreased Th2 inammatory ytokine ativityand a blunted DHEA response urve to I.V. ATCH indiative of hypothalami de�ieny suh asrelative gluoortioid de�ieny (472). CFS and Fibromyalgia patients have also been found toommonly have abnormal enzymati proesses that a�et among other things the sodium-potassiumATPase energy hannels (473), for whih merury is a known ause (43, 288, 527). This also resultsin inammatory proesses that ause musle tissue damage and result in higher levels of urinaryexretion of reatinine, holine, and glyine in CFS, and higher levels of exretion of holine, taurine,itrate, and trimethyl amine oxide in FM (474).7. People with hroni and immune reative problems are inreasing �nding dental materialsare a fator in their problems and getting bioompatiblity tests run to test their immune reativityto the various dental materials used. A high perentage of suh patients test immune reative tomany of the toxi metals. Of the many thousands who have had the Cli�ord immune reativity test(445), the following perentages were immune reative to the following metals that have very ommonexposures: merury (93%), nikel (98%), aluminum (91%), arseni (86%), hromium (83%), obalt(78%), beryllium (74%), lead (68%), admium (63%), antimony (36%), opper (32%), palladium(32%), tin (32%), zin (33%), silver (25%).Toxi/allergi reations to metals suh as merury often result in lihen planus lesions in oralmuosa or gums and play a roll in pathogenesis of periodontal disease. Removal of amalgam �llingsusually results in ure of suh lesions (60, 75, 78, 82, 86, 87, 90, 94, 101, 118, 133, 168, 192bf, 313).A high perentage of patients with oral muosal problems along with other autoimmune problemssuh as CFS have signi�ant immune reations to merury, palladium, gold, and nikel (46, 60, 118,313, 81, 90, 212, 313, 342, 369, 375, 456, 468), inluding to merury preservatives suh as thimerosal.94% of suh patients had signi�ant immune reations to inorgani merury (MELISA test) and 72%had immune reations to low onentrations of HgCl2 (<0.5 �g/ml). 61% also had immune reationto phenylHg, whih has been ommonly used in root anals and osmetis (313, 468). 10% of ontrolshad signi�ant immune reations to HgCl and 8.3% to palladium. Other studies of patients su�eringfrom hroni fatigue found similar results (369, 468, 342). Of 50 patients su�ering from serious fatiguereferred for MELISA test (369), over 70% had signi�ant immune reation to inorgani merury and50% to nikel, with most patients also reative to one or more other metals suh as palladium,admium, lead, and methyl merury.Merury has been found to impair onversion of thyroid T4 hormone to the ative T3 form aswell as ausing autoimmune thyroiditis ommon to suh patients (369, 382, 459, 35, 50d). In generalimmune ativation from toxis suh as heavy metals resulting in ytokine release and abnormalitiesof the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis an ause hanges in the brain, fatigue, and severe psy-hologial symptoms (369, 342, 379-382, 385, 453, 118, 60) suh as profound fatigue, musosketalpain, sleep disturbanes, gastrointestinal and neurologial problems as are seen in CFS, Fibromyalgia,and autoimmune thyroidititis. Suh symptoms usually improve signi�antly after amalgam removal.Suh hypersensitivity has been found most ommon in those with geneti predisposition to heavymetal sensitivity (342, 369, 382, 60), suh as found more frequently in patients with HLA-DRA anti-gens (342, 383). A signi�ant portion of the population appears to fall in this ategory. Conditionsinvolving allergies, hemial sensitivities, and autoimmunity have been inreasing rapidly in reentyears (405).The enzymati proesses bloked by suh toxi substanes as merury also result in hroni forma-24



tion of metal-protein ompounds (HLA antigens or antigen-presenting marophages) that the body'simmune system (T-lymphoytes) does not reognize, resulting in autoimmune reations (114, 342,405). The metals bind to SH-groups on proteins whih an then be reognized as \foreign" andattaked by immune lymphoytes. Suh has been extensively doumented by studies suh as thedoumentation of the autoimmune funtion test MELISA, a sophistiated immune/autoimmune testwhih was developed to test for suh reations (60, 405).Very low doses and short term exposures of inorgani Hg (20-200 mug/kg) exaerbates lupusand aelerates mortality in mie. Low dose Hg exposure inreases the severity and prevaleneof experimental autoimmune myoarditis indued by other fators. In a study of small-sale goldmining using merury, there was a positive interation between Hg autoimmunity and malaria. Theseresults suggest a new model for Hg immunotoxiity, as a o-fator in autoimmune disease, inreasingthe risks and severity of linial disease in the presene of other triggering events, either geneti oraquired (234f).Merury has been found to aumulate in the pineal gland and redue melatonin levels, whihis thought to be a signi�ant fator in merury's toxi e�ets (569). Melatonin has found to havea signi�ant protetive ation against methyl merury toxiity, likely from antioxidative e�et ofmelatonin on the MMC indued neurotoxiity (567).There is also evidene that merury a�ets neurotransmitter levels whih has e�ets on onditionslike depression, mood disorders, ADHD, et. There is evidene that merury an blok the dopamine-beta-hydroxylase (DBH) enzyme (571). DBH is used to make the noradrenaline neurotransmitterand low noradrenaline an ause fatigue and depression. Merury moleules an blok all opperatalyzed dithiolane oxidases, suh as oproporphyrin oxidase (260) and DBH.8. Patients with other systemi neurologial or immune symptoms suh as arthritis, myalgia,ezema, CFS (60, 342, 369), MS (369, 170, 35), lupus (369, 405), ALS, diabetes (501, 35), epilepsy(5, 35, 229, 309), Hashimoto's thyroiditis (369, 382), Sleroderma (353), et. also often reover orimprove signi�antly after amalgam replaement (thousands of ases - see setion 1.6). Of a groupof 86 patients with CFS symptoms, 78% reported signi�ant health improvements after replaementof amalgam �llings within a relatively short period, and MELISA test found signi�ant redutionin lymphoyte reativity ompared to pre removal tests (342, 369). The improvement in symptomsand lymphoyte reativity imply that most of the Hg-indued lymphoyte reativity is allergeni innature. Although path tests for merury allergy are often given for unresolved oral symptoms, thisis not generally reommended as a high perentage of suh problems are resolved irrespetive of theoutome of a path test (87, 86, 90, 101, 168, et.) Also using merury in a path test has resultedin some adverse health e�ets. A group of patients that had amalgams removed beause of hronihealth problems, were able to detet subjetively when a path test used merury salts in a doubleblind study (373).Of the over 3,000 patients with hroni onditions tested for lymphoyte reativity to metals(342), the following were the perentages testing positive: nikel- 34%, inorgani merury- 20%,phenol merury- 13%, gold- 14%, admium- 16%, palladium- 13%, lead-11%. For people with au-toimmune onditions suh as CFS, Fibromyalgia, or Multiple Chemial Sensitivity, the perentagetesting immune reative to merury was muh higher- 28% perent were immune reative to palla-dium, 26% to gold, 23% to inorgani merury, 23% to phenyl merury, and 12% to methyl merury,as ompared to less than 5% for ontrols. Of 98 patients who had amalgam �llings replaed, 76%had long term health improvement and signi�ant improvement in MELISA sores.Other studies have also found relatively high rates of allergi reations to inorgani meruryand nikel (81, 35, 445, 456). For groups with suspeted autoimmune diseases suh as neurologialproblems, CFS, and oral lihen planus (313); most of the patients tested positive to inorgani meruryand most of suh patients health improved signi�antly and immune reativity delined after amalgamremoval. In a group of patients tested by MELISA before and after amalgam removal at a lini in25



Uppsala Sweden, the patients reativity to inorgani merury, palladium, gold and phenyl meruryall had highly signi�ant di�erenes from the ontrol group, with over 20% being highly reative toeah of these metals (342). Animal studies have found that after sensitiztion to merury, patients andanimals are also usually reative to gold (375). A high perentage were also reative to nikel in bothgroups. After amalgam removal the immune reativity to all of these metals other than nikel delinedsigni�antly, and 76% reported signi�ant long term health improvements after 2 years. Only 2%were worse. The study onluded that immune reativity to merury and palladium is ommon andappears to be allergeni/immune related in nature sine immune reativity delines when exposurelevels are redued. Suh studies have also found that de�ienies in detoxi�ation enzymes suh asglutathione transfereases ause inreased suseptibility to metals and other hemials (384). Suhde�ienies an be due to geneti predisposition, but are also known to be aused by aute or hronitoxi exposures.For MS and lupus patients, a high perentage tested positive to nikel and/or inorgani merury(MELISA).A path test was given to a large group of medial students to assess fators that lead to sensiti-zation to merury (132). 13% tested positive for allergy to merury. Eating �sh was not a signi�antfator between sensitive and non-sensitized students, but the sensitized group had a signi�antlyhigher average number of amalgam �llings and higher hair merury levels. In a population of dentalstudents tested, 44% were positive for allergy to merury (156).9. A high orrelation has been found between patients subjetively diagnosed with CNS &systemi symptoms suggestive of merury intoxiation and immune reativity to inorgani merury(MELISA test, 118) as well as with MRI positive patients for brain damage. 81% of the group withhealth omplaints had pathologial MRI results inluding signs of degeneration of the basal gangliaof the brain, but none in the ontrols. 60% of the symptom group tested positive for immune systemreation to merury. Controls without CNS problems did not have suh positive orrelations. Theauthors onluded that immune reations have an important role in development of brain lesionsand tumors, and amalgam �llings indue immune reations in many patients (91, 118) (270, 286,328). Merury, nikel, palladium, and gold indue autoimmunity in genetially predisposed or highlyexposed individuals (60, 314, 234, 130, 342, 35). Tests have found a signi�ant portion of people tobe in this ategory and thus more a�eted by exposure to amalgam than others.10. Low level merury exposure (as well as other toxi metals) inluding exposure to amalgam�llings has been found to be assoiated with inreased autoimmune diseases (19, 27, 34, 35, 44, 45,60, 215, 234, 268, 269, 270, 313, 314), inluding lupus (12, 35, 60, 113, 229, 233, 234, 270, 323, 330,331, 456), Chrons Disease, lihen planus (86, 87, 90, 168, 313), endometriosis (1, 9, 38, 229). Silveralso is released from amalgam �llings and stored in the body and has been shown to ause immuneomplex deposits, immune reations and autoimmunity in animal studies (77, 78, 129, 314).11. Merury exposure through dental �llings appears to be a major fator in hroni fatiguesyndrome (CFS) through its e�ets on ATP and immune system (lymphoyte reativity, neutrophilativity, e�ets on T-ells and B-ells) as well as its promotion of growth of andida albians inthe body and the methylation of inorgani merury by andida and intensional bateria to theextremely toxi methyl merury form, whih like merury vapor rosses the blood-brain barrier, andalso damages and weakens the immune system (222, 225, 226, 234, 235, 281, 293, 60, 313, 314,342, 369, 404). Merury vapor or Inorgani merury have been shown in animal studies to indueautoimmune reations and disease through e�ets on immune system T ells (226, 234, 268, 269, 270,314, 425, 426, 21/272). Chroni immune ativation is ommon in CFS, with inrease in ativatedCD8+ ytotoxi T-ells and dereased natural killer (NK) ells (518). Numbers of suppressor-induerT ells and NK ells have been found to be inversely orrelated with urine merury levels (270ad).CFS patients usually improve and immune reativity is redued when amalgam �llings are replaed(342, 383, 405). 26



1.5 Medial studies �nding health problems related to amalgam �llings(other than immune)1. Neurologial problems are among the most ommon and serious and inlude memory loss (119ef,481), moodiness, depression (119dfg, 285, 481, 595), anger and sudden bursts of anger/rage (119d,285, 290, 465, 480-483, 487, 534), self-e�aement, suiidal thoughts (119g), lak of strength/foreto resolve doubts or resist obsessions or ompulsions, et. Many studies of patients with majorneurologial diseases have found evidene amalgam �llings may play a major role in development ofonditions suh as depression (94, 107, 109, 212, 222, 271, 294, 212, 229, 233, 285e, 317, 320, 322,372, 374, 453, 595), shizophrenia (34, 35, 295, 465), bipolar disorder (294), memory problems (212,222), and other more serious neurologial diseases suh as MS, ALS, Parkinson's, and Alzheimer's(see # 25). A large U.S. Centers for Disease Control study found that those with more amalgam�llings have signi�antly more hroni health problems, espeially neurologial problems and aner(543).Some fators that have been doumented in depression are low serotonin levels, abnormal glu-ose tolerane (hypoglyemia), brain inammation (584, 585), and low folate levels (480-83), whihmerury has also been found to be a ause of. Oupational exposure to merury has been dou-mented to ause depression and anxiety (534, 285, 119df). One mehanism by whih merury hasbeen found to be a fator in aggressiveness and violene is its doumented inhibition of the brainneurotransmitter aetylholinesterase (175, 251, 305, 451, 465, 254). Low serotonin levels and/orhypoglyemia have also been found in the majority of those with impulsive and violent behavior(481, 482).Merury auses dereased lithium levels, whih is a fator in neurologial diseases suh as de-pression and Alzheimer's. Lithium protets brain ells against exess glutamate and alium, andlow levels ause abnormal brain ell balane and neurologial disturbanes (280, 294, 333, 33, 56). Medial texts on neurology (21, 27, 295, 503b) point out that hroni merurialism is often notreognized by diagnostiians and misdiagnosed as dementia or neurosis or funtional psyhosis orjust \nerves". \Early manifestations are likely to be subtle and diagnosis diÆult: Insomnia, ner-vousness, mild tremor, impaired judgment and oordination, dereased mental eÆieny, emotionallability, headahe, fatigue, loss of sexual drive, exitability, depression, et. are often mistakenlyasribed to psyhogeni auses". Diagnois of merury toxiity an be made based on exposure his-tory and 3 or more of suh symptoms merury is known to ause (21, 27, 295). Very high levels ofmerury are found in brain memory areas suh as the erebral ortex and hippoampus of patientswith diseases with memory related symptoms (158, 34, 207, et). Merury has been found to ausememory loss by inativating enzymes neessary for brain ell energy prodution and proper assemblyof the protein tubulin into mirotubules (258).Merury (as well as toxins from root anals and avitations) interat with brain tubulin anddisassembles mirotubules that maintain neurite struture (207b, 258, 35, 200, 437). Thus hroniexposure to low level merury vapor an inhibit polymerzation of brain tubulin and reatinine kinasewhih are essential to formation of mirotubules. Studies of merury studies on animals give resultssimilar to that found the Alzheimer brain. The e�ets of merury with other toxi metals have alsobeen found to be synergisti, having muh more e�et than with individual exposure (35).Flu shots have merury and aluminum whih both are known to aumulate in the brain over time.A study of people who reeived u shots regularly found that if an individual had �ve onseutiveu shots between 1970 and 1980 (the years studied) his/her hanes of getting Alzheimer's Diseaseis ten times higher than if they had one or no shots (475).Animal studies of developmental e�ets of merury on the brain have found signi�ant e�ets atextremely low exposure levels, levels ommonly seen in those with amalgam �llings or in dental sta�working with amalgam. One study (305) found prenatal merury vapor exposure dereased NGF27



onentration in newborn rat's forebrain at 4 parts per billion (ppb) tissue onentration. Anotherstudy (175) found general toxiity e�ets at 1 miromole (�M) levels in immature ell ultures,inreased immunoreativity for glial �brillary protein at 1 nanamole (0.2 ppb) onentration, andmiroglial response at even lower levels. Other animal studies on rodents and monkeys have foundbrain ellular migration disturbanes, behavioral hanges, along with redued learning and adaptionapaity after low levels of merury vapor exposure (149, 175, 210, 264, 287, 305). The exposurelevels in these studies are seen in the fetus and newborn babies of mother's with amalgam �llingsor who had work involving amalgam during pregnany (61). Merury vapor has been found toprimarily a�et the entral nervous system, while methyl merury primarily a�ets the peripheralnervous system (175).Epidemiologial studies have found that human embryos are also highly suseptible to brain dam-age from prenatal exposure to merury. Studies have on�rmed that there are vulnerable periodsduring brain and CNS development that are espeially sensitive to neurotoxi exposures and a�etdevelopment proesses and results (429).The fetal period is most sensitive, but neural developmentextends through adolesene. A reent study found that prenatal Hg exposure is orrelated withlower sores in neurodevelopmental sreening, but more so in the linguisti pathway (32). Ma-ternal hypothyroidism has been found to ause endorine system abnormalities in the fetus (458,508, 509, 511), and merury is doumented to ommonly ause hypothyroidism, both hroniallyor as a transient ondition. Some onditions found to be related to suh toxi exposures inludeautism, shizophrenia, ADD, dyslexia, ezema, et. Prenatal/early postnatal exposure to merurya�ets level of nerve growth fator (NGF) in the brain and auses brain damage and imbalanesin development of the brain (38, 119, 181, 305, 259, 210, 175, 305, 24/ 39, 255, 149). Exposureof developing neuroblastoma ells to sub-ytotoxi doses of meruri oxide resulted in lower levelsof neuro�lament proteins than unexposed ells (305). Merury vapor exposure auses impaired ellproliferation in the brain and organs, resulting in redued volume for erebellum and organs andsubtle de�ienies (38, 175, 305, 328). Exposure to merury and 4 other heavy metals tested forin a study of shool hildren aounted for 23% of the variation in test sores for reading, spellingand visual motor skills (3). A Canadian study found that blood levels of �ve metals were able topredit with a 98% auray whih hildren were learning disabled (3). Several studies found thatmerury auses learning disabilities and impairment, and redution in IQ (3, 21, 38, 110, 264, 285,279, 541b). Merury has an e�et on the fetal nervous system at levels far below that onsideredtoxi in adults, and bakground levels of merury in mothers orrelate signi�antly with inideneof birth defets and still births (23, 38, 50, 287, 338, 10). The upper level of merury exposurereommended by the German Commission on Human Biomonitoring is 1 mirograms per liter in theblood (39), and adverse e�ets suh as inreases in blood pressure and ognitive e�ets have beendoumented as low as 1 �g/L, with impats higher in low birth weight babies (39).2. Calium plays a major role in the extreme neurotoxiity of merury and methyl merury.Both inhibit ellular alium ATPase and alium uptake by brain mirosomes at very low levels ofexposure (270, 288, 329, 333, 432, 56, ). Protein Kinase C (PKC) regulates intraellular and extraellular signals aross neuronal membranes, and both forms of merury inhibit PKC at miromolarlevels, as well as inhibiting phorbal ester binding (43, 432). They also blok or inhibit alium L-hannel urrents in the brain in an irreversible and onentration dependent manner. Merury vaporor inorgani merury exposure a�ets the posterior ingulate ortex and auses major neurologiale�ets with suÆient exposure (428, 453). Some of the resulting onditions inlude stomatitis, tremor,ADD, erythism, et. Metalli merury is muh more potent than methyl merury in suh ations,with 50% inhibitation in animal studies at 13 ppb (333, 329). Motor neuron dysfuntion and loss inamyotrophi lateral slerosis (ALS) have been attributed to several di�erent mehanisms, inludinginreased intraellular alium, glutamate exitotoxiity, oxidative stress and free radial damage,mitohondrial dysfuntion, and neuro�lament aggregation and dysfuntion of transport mehanisms(507). These alterations are not mutually exlusive, and inreased alium and altered alium28



homeostatis appear to be a ommon denominator.Spatial and temporal hanges in intraellular alium onentrations are ritial for ontrollinggene expression and neurotransmitter release in neurons (432, 412). Merury alters alium home-ostasis and alium levels in the brain and a�ets gene expression and neurotransmitter releasethrough its e�ets on alium, et. Merury inhibits sodium and potassium (N, K)ATPase in dosedependent manner and inhibits dopamine and noreprenephrine uptake by synaptosomes and nerveimpulse transfer (288, 50, 270, 35). Merury also interrupts the ytohrome oxidase system, blokingthe ATP energy funtion (35, 43, 84, 232, 338), lowering immune growth fator IGF-I levels andimpairing astroyte funtion (119, 497). Astroytes are ommon ells in the CNS involved in thefeeding and detox of nerve ells. Inreases in inammatory ytokines suh as aused by toxi metalstrigger inreased free radial ativity and damage to astroyte and astroyte funtion (152). IGF-Iprotets against brain and neuronal pathologies like ALS, MS, and Fibromyalgia by proteting theastroytes from this destrutive proess.As far bak as 1996 it was shown that the lesions produed in the myelin sheath of axons inases of multiple slerosis were related to exitatory reeptors on the primary ells involved alledoligodendroglia. The loss of myelin sheath on the nerve �bers harateristi of the disease are dueto the death of these oligodendroglial ells at the site of the lesions (alled plaques). Further, thesestudies have shown that the death of these important ells is as a result of exessive exposure toexitotoxins at the site of the lesions (576). Most of these exitotoxins are sereted from miroglialimmune ells in the entral nervous system. This not only destroys these myelin-produing ells italso breaks down the blood-brain barrier (BBB), allowing exitotoxins in the blood stream to enterthe site of damage. Some ommon exposures that ause suh proliferation of suh exitotoxins aremerury and aspartame, with additional e�ets from MSG and methanol. Aspartame and methanolare both in diet drinks and many may drink diet drinks with Chinese food that has MSG.Merury and aspartame have been found to be auses of MS, along with other ontributing exii-totoixns. It is now known the ause for the destrution of the myelin in the lesions is overativationof the miroglia in the region of the myelin. An enzyme that onverts glutamine to glutamate alledglutaminase inreases tremendously, thereby greatly inreasing exitotoxiity. Any dietary exito-toxin an ativate the miroglia, thereby greatly aggravating the injury. This inludes the aspartatein aspartame. The methanol adds to this toxiity as well. Now, the seret to treatment appears tobe shutting down, or at least alming down, the miroglia.A Canadian study found those with 15 or more amalgam �llings to have more than 250% greaterrisk of MS than ontrols, and likewise higher risk for those who have had amalgam �llings more than15 years (324). A retrospetive study onduted in England found that the odds of being an MSase multiplied for every additional unit of dental �llings. Overall this represents a 21% inrease inrisk of MS in relation to dental aries restorations (324).Aording to neurologist Dr. RL Blaylok, the good news is that there are supplements andnutrients that alm the miroglia-the most potent are: silymarin, urumin and ibuprophen. Phos-phatidylholine helps re-myelinate the nerve sheaths that are damaged, as does B12, B6, B1, vitaminD, folate, vitamin C, natural vitamin E (mixed toopherols) and L-arnitine (576). DHA plays amajor role in repairing the myelin sheath. Vitamin D may even prevent MS, but it ats as an im-mune modulator, preventing further damage - the dose is 2000 IU a day. Magnesium, as magnesiummalate, is needed in a dose of 500 mg 2X a day. They must avoid all exitotoxins, even natural onesin foods-suh as soy, red meats, nuts, mushrooms and tomatoes. Avoid all uoride and espeially allvainations sine these either inhibit antioxidant enzymes or triggers harmful immune reations.It has also been found that the antibioti minoyline powerfully shuts down the miroglia. Dr.Blaylok, tried this treatment on a friend of mine who just ame down with fulmanant MS. He wason�ned to a wheelhair. I had him plaed on minoyline and now, just a few weeks later, he iswalking. 29



Metals like merury bind to SH-groups (sulfhydryl) in sulfur ompounds like amino aids andproteins, hanging the struture of the ompound that it is attahed to. This often results in theimmune systems T-ells not reognizing them as appropriate nutrients and attaking them (226).Suh binding and autoimmune damage has been doumented in the fat-rih proteins of the myelinsheaths of the CNS (478, 39b, 35) and ollagen (405), whih are a�eted in MS. Metals by binding toSH radials in proteins and other suh groups an ause autoimmunity by modifying proteins whihvia T-ells ativate B-ells that target the altered proteins induing autoimmunity as well as ausingaberrant MHC II expression on altered target ells (425de, 343). Studies have also found meruryand lead ause autoantibodies to neuronal proteins, neuro�laments, and myelin basi protein (MBP)(39b, 269ag, 405, 478, 515, 516). Merury and admium also have been found to interfere with zinbinding to MBP (517b) whih a�ets MS symptoms sine zin stabilizes the assoiation of MBP withbrain myelin (517a). MS has also been found to ommonly be related to inammatory ativity in theCNS suh as that aused by the reative oxygen speies and ytokine generation aused by meruryand other toxi metals (405, 478, 515, 126, 516, 35, 369). Merury from amalgam has been found toredue antioxidant enzymes and antioxidant e�ets in blood plasma (13ad). Antioxidants like lipoiaid whih ounterat suh free radial ativity have been found to alleviate symptoms and dereasedemyalination (572b, 597). A group of metal exposed MS patients with amalgam �llings were foundto have lower levels of red blood ells, hemoglobin, hemorit, thyroxine, T-ells, and CD8+ suppresserimmune ells than a group of MS patients with amalgam replaed, and more exaerbations of MSthan those without (102a). Immune and autoimmune mehanisms are thus seen to be a major fatorin neurotoxiity of metals. The immune suppression aused by exposure to merury or other toxishas also be found to inrease suseptibility to other ommon pathogens suh as viruses, myoplasma,bateria, andida, and parasites (469b, 470, 485). The majority of those tested with autoimmuneonditions suh as ALS, MS, CFS, FMS have been found to be infeted with myoplasma (470) andsimilar for parasites (485).Merury lymphoyte reativity and e�ets on glutamate in the CNS indue CFS type symptomsinluding profound tiredness, musuloskeletal pain, sleep disturbanes, gastrointestinal (21) andneurologial problems along with other CFS symptoms and Fibromyalgia (342, 346, 369, 496). Mer-ury has been found to be a ommon ause of Fibromyalgia (293, 346, 369, 527), whih based ona Swedish survey ours in about 12% of women over 35 and 5.5% of men (368). Glutamate is themost abundant amino aid in the body and in the CNS ats as exitory neurotransmitter (346, 386,412, 496, 119), whih also auses inow of alium. Astroytes, a type of ell in the brain and CNSwith the task of keeping lean the area around nerve ells, have a funtion of neutralizing exessglutamate by transforming it to glutami aid. If astroytes are not able to rapidly neutralize exessglutamate, then a buildup of glutamate and alium ours, ausing swelling and neurotoxi e�ets(119, 152, 333, 416, 496). Merury and other toxi metals inhibit astroyte funtion in the brainand CNS (119, 131), ausing inreased glutamate and alium related neurotoxiity (119, 152, 333,226a, 416, 496, 527) whih are responsible for muh of the Fibromyalgia symptoms and a fator inneural degeneration in MS and ALS. There is some evidene that astroyte damage/malfuntion isa major fator in MS (544). This is also a fator in onditions suh as CFS, Parkinson's, and ALS(346, 416, 496). Animal studies have on�rmed that inreased levels of glutamate (or aspartate,another amino aid exitory neurotransmitter) ause inreased sensitivity to pain, as well as higherbody temperature - both found in CFS/Fibromyalgia. Merury and inreased glutamate ativatefree radial forming proesses like xanthine oxidase whih produe oxygen radials and oxidativeneurologial damage (346, 142, 13). Nitri oxide related toxity aused by peroxynitrite formedby the reation of NO with superoxide anions, whih results in nitration of tyrosine residues inneuro�laments and manganese Superoxide Dimustase (SOD) has been found to ause inhibition ofthe mitohondrial respiratory hain, inhibition of the glutamate transporter, and glutamate-induedneurotoxiity involved in ALS (524, 521).Medial studies and dotors treating Fibromyalgia have found that supplements whih ause a30



derease in glutamate or protet against its e�ets have a positive e�et on Fibromyalgia and otherhroni neurologi onditions. Some that have been found to be e�etive inlude CoQ10 (444), ginkgobiloba and pynogenol (494ab), NAC (54, 56, 494a), Vit B6, methyl obalamine (B12), L-arnitine,holine, ginseng, vitamins C and E (444, 494), niotine, and omega 3 fatty aids (�sh and axseedoil) (417, 495e).Extremely toxi anaerobi bateria from root anals or avitations formed at inompletely healedtooth extration sites have also been found to be ommon fators in Fibromyalgia and other hronineurologial onditions suh as Parkinson's and ALS, with ondensing osteitis whih must be removedwith a surgial burr along with 1 mm of bone around it (35, 200, 437ab). Cavitations have beenfound in 80% of sites from wisdom tooth extrations tested and 50% of molar extration sites tested(35, 200, 437ab). The inidene is likely somewhat less in the general population.A reent study assessed the large derease in ALS inidene in Guam and similar areas to lookfor possible explanations in the ause of past high inidene and reent delines. One of the studiesonlusions was that a likely major fator for the high ALS rates in Guam and similar areas in thepast was hroni dietary de�ieny sine birth in Ca, Mg and Zn indued exessive absorption ofdivalent metal ations whih aelerates oxidant-mediated neuronal degenerations in a genetiallysuseptible population (466).3. Numerous studies have found long term hroni low doses of merury ause neurologial,memory, behavior, sleep, and mood problems (3, 34, 60, 69, 70, 71, 74, 107-109, 119, 140, 141, 160,199, 212, 222, 246, 255, 257, 282, 285, 290, 453). Neurologial e�ets have been doumented at verylow levels of exposure (urine Hg< 4 �g/L), levels ommonly reeived by those with amalgam �llings(290). One of the studies at a German University (199) assessed 20,000 people. There is also evidenethat fetal or infant exposure auses delayed neurotoxiity evidened in serious e�et at middle age(255, 306). Substantial oupational merury exposure an have long-term adverse e�ets on theperipheral nervous system detetable deades after essation of exposure (255).Organi tin ompounds formed from amalgam are even more neurotoxi than merury (222, 262).Studies of groups of patients with amalgam �llings found signi�antly more neurologial, memory,mood, and behavioral problems than the ontrol groups. (3, 34, 107, 108, 109, 140, 141, 160, 199,212, 222, 290, 453).4. Merury binds to hemoglobin oxygen binding sites in the red blood ells thus reduingoxygen arrying apaity (232, 35) and adversely a�ets the vasular response to norepinephrineand potassium. Merury's e�et on pituitary gland vasopressin is a fator in high blood pressure(35, 201). Merury also inreases ytosoli free alium levels in lymphoytes in a onentration-dependant manner ausing inux from the extraellular medium (270), and bloks entry of aliumions into the ytoplasm (1, 16, 17, 21, 33, 35, 333), and at 100 ppb an destroy the membrane of redblood ells (35, 22, 17, 270) and damage blood vessels - reduing blood supply to the tissues (34,202, 306).Amalgam �llings have been found to be related to higher blood pressure, hemoglobin irregular-ities, tahyardia, hest pains, et. (201, 202, 205, 212, 222, 306, 310, 539, 35, 59). Merury alsoaumulates in the heart and damages myoardial and heart valves (Turpayev, in (35) & 59, 201,205, 306, 351, 370).Merury has been found to be a ause of atherslerosis, hypertension, and tahyardia in hildrenand adults (539, 59, 201, 205, 306, 308, 35) and heart attaks in adults (59, 201, 310).Merury also interrupts the ytohrome oxidase system, bloking the ATP energy funtion (35,43, 84, 232, 338) and impairing astroyte funtion (119). These e�ets often result in fatigue andredued energy levels (35, 60, 119, 140, 141, 182, 202, 212, 232, 235, 313). Both merury andmethyl merury have been shown to ause depletion of alium from the heart musle and to inhibitmyosin ATPase ativity by 50% at 30 ppb (59), as well as reduing NK-ells in the blood and31



spleen. The interruption of the ATP energy hemistry results in high levels of porphyrins in theurine (260). Merury, lead, and other toxis have di�erent patterns of high levels for the 5 types ofporphyrins, with pattern indiating likely soure and the level extent of damage. The average forthose with amalgams is over 3 time that of those without, and is over 20 times normal for someseverely poisoned people (232, 260). The FDA has approved a test measuring porphyrins as a testfor merury poisoning. However some other dental problems suh as nikel rowns, avitations,and root anals also an ause high porphyrins. Cavitations are diseased areas in bone under teethor extrated teeth usually aused by lak of adequate blood supply to the area. Tests by speialequipment (Cavitat) found avitations in over 80% of areas under root anals or extrated wisdomteeth that have been tested, and toxins suh as anaerobi bateria and other toxis whih signi�antlyinhibit body enzymati proesses in virtually all avitations (200, 437ab). These toxins have beenfound to have serious systemi health e�ets in many ases, and signi�ant health problems to berelated suh as arthritis, MCS, and CFS. These have been found to be fators along with amalgamin serious hroni onditions suh as MS, ALS, Alzheimer's, MCS, CFS, et. (35, 200, 204, 222,292, 437). The problem ours in extrations that are not leaned out properly after extration.Supplements suh as gluosamine sulfate and avoidane of orange juie and a�eine have been foundto be bene�ial in treating arthriti onditions as well (35).A study funded by the Adolf Coors Foundation (232) found that toxiity suh as merury is asigni�ant ause of abnormal holesterol levels, inreasing as a protetive measure against metalstoxiity, and that holesterol levels usually normalize after amalgam replaement. However loweringholesterol levels by other means below 160 orrelates with muh higher rates of depression, suiide,aner, violent deaths, erebral hemorrhage, and deaths - all known to be a�eted by merury e�ets(35, 228a, 530). The study also found that merury has major adverse e�ets on red and white bloodells, oxygen arrying apaity, and porphyrin levels (232), with most ases seeing signi�ant inreasein oxyhemoglobin level and redution in porphyrin levels along with 100% experiening improvedenergy.5. Path tests for hypersensitivity to merury have found from 2% to 44% to test positive (87,154, 156, 178, 267), muh higher for groups with more amalgam �llings and length of exposure thanthose with less. In studies of medial and dental students, those testing positive had signi�antlyhigher average number of amalgam �llings than those not testing positive (and higher levels ofmerury in urine (132, 156). Of the dental students with 10 or more �llings at least 5 years old,44% tested allergi. Based on these studies and statistis for the number with 10 or more �llings,the perent of Amerians allergi to merury just from this group would be about 17 million peopleespeially vulnerable to inreased immune system reations to amalgam �llings. However, the totalwould be muh larger and path tests do not measure the total population getting toxi reationsfrom merury. The most sensitive reations are immune reations, DNA mutations, developmental,enzyme inhibition, nerve growth inhibition, and systemi e�ets (34, 38, 61, 149, 175, 186, 226, 263,264, 270, 272, 296, 305, 410-412/149, 357).6. People with amalgam �llings have an inreased number of intestinal miroorganisms resistant tomerury and many standard antibiotis (35, 116, 117, 161, 389, 79). Merury is extremely toxi andkills many bene�ial baterial, but some forms of bateria an alter their form to avoid being killedby adding a plasmid to their DNA making the bateria merury resistant. But this transformationalso inreases antibioti resistane and results in adversely altered populations of bateria in theintestines. Reent studies have found that drug resistant strains of bateria ausing ear infetions,sinusitis, tuberulosis, and pneumonia more than doubled sine 1996, and similar for strains ofbateria in U.S. rivers (53). Studies have found a signi�ant orrelation between merury resistaneand multiple antibioti resistane (116, 117, 161, 369), and have found that after reduing meruryburden antibioti resistane delines (251, 389, 40). The alteration of intestinal baterial populationsneessary for proper digestion along with other damage and membrane permeability e�ets of meruryare major fators in reating \leaky gut" onditions with poor digestion and absorption of nutrients32



and toxi inompletely digested ompounds in the bloodstream (338, 21, 222, 228b35, et.). Someof the gastrointestional problems aused by merury inlude poor mineral absorption, diarrhea,stomatis, bloating, wasting disease, et. (21, 338, 35, et).When intestinal permeability is inreased, food and nutrient absorption is impaired. Dysfuntionin intestinal permeability an result in leaky gut syndrome, where larger moleules and toxins in theintestines an pass through the membranes and into the blood, triggering immune response (598).Progressive damage an our to the intestinal lining, eventually allowing disease-ausing bateria,undigested food partiles, and toxins to pass diretly into the blood stream. Dysfuntions in intestinalpermeability have been found to be assoiated with diseases suh as ulerative olitis, irritable bowelsyndrome (IBS), Crohn's disease, CFS, ezema, psoriasis, food allergies, autoimmune disease, andarthritis (591 abdefgh, 592b, 598).Merury and toxi metals have been found to be ommon toxi exposures that have been found toause inreased intestinal permeability and intestinal dysfuntion (592, 338), as well as of the kidneyepithelial and brush border ells. Merury exposure also redued the muosal entry of sugars andamino aids to 80-90% of ontrol levels in the small intestine ells within several minutes (593a).Merury exposure bloks intestinal nutrient transport by interating diretly with brush bordermembrane transport proteins (593b).Merury auses signi�ant destrution of stomah and intestine epithelial ells, resulting in damageto stomah lining whih along with merury's ability to bind to SH hydroxyl radial in ell membranesalters permeability (338, 405, 35, 21, 592) and adversely alters baterial populations in the intestinesausing leaky gut syndrome with toxi, inompletely digested omplexes in the blood (116, 228b, 35,598) and aumulation of heliobater pylori, a suspeted major fator in stomah ulers and stomahaner (256, 6b) and Candida albians, as well as poor nutrient absorption (338, 593).Dental amalgam has been found to be the largest soure of merury exposure in most people whohave several amalgam �llings. Replaement of amalgam �llings and metals detoxi�ation have beenfound to signi�antly improve the health of most with onditions related to bowel dysfuntion andleaky gut syndrome.Other ommon auses or fators in leaky gut and the related onditions inlude food allergies andintoleranes; drugs (NSAIDs, aspirin, stomah h2 blokers, steroids, et.); Dysbiosis ( overgrowth ofharmful organisms due to antibioti use and/or low probioti levels); hroni alohol onsumption;toxi exposures and hemial sensitivity; hroni infetions; inadequate digestive enzymes (598b).Clinial studies have found that diets high in avanoids, artenoids, and inluding nutritionalsupplements suh as bu�ered Vit C and natural E, selenium, omega-3 oils, probiotis are e�etivein preventing ear infetions and other hroni onditions (598b). These in addition to multiple Bvitamins, the avanoids urumin, hesperidin, and queretin are e�etive in preventing and treatingleaky gut related onditions (598). Supplements and other treatments that redue intestinal perme-ability have also been found to be protetive against and to improve these onditions. Glutamine,berberine, probiotis, and vitamin D have been found to derease intestinal permeability and protetagainst e�ets aused by leaky gut syndrome (594, 586, 597).7. Merury from amalgam binds to the -SH (sulfhydryl) groups, resulting in inativation of sulfurand bloking of enzyme funtions suh as ysteine dioxygenase (CDO), gamma-glutamyltraspeptidase(GGC) and sul�te oxidase, produing sulfur metabolites with extreme toxiity that the body is unableto properly detoxify (33, 111, 114, 194, 258, 405), along with a de�ieny in sulfates required formany body funtions. Sulfur is essential in enzymes, hormones, nerve tissue, and red blood ells.These exist in almost every enzymati proess in the body. Bloked or inhibited sulfur oxidation atthe ellular level has been found in most with many of the hroni degenerative diseases, inludingParkinson's, Alzheimer's, ALS, lupus, rheumatoid arthritis, MCS, autism, et (330, 331, 464, 514,33, 35, 56, 194), and appears to be a major fator in these onditions. Merury also bloks the33



metaboli ation of manganese and the entry of alium ions into ytoplasm (333). Merury fromamalgam thus has the potential to disturb all metaboli proesses (25, 21, 33, 35, 56, 60, 111, 180,194, 197). Merury is transported throughout the body in blood and an a�et ells in the body andorgans in di�erent ways.Parkinson's disease involves the aggregation of alpha-synulein to form �brils, whih are the majoronstituent of intraellular protein inlusions (Lewy bodies and Lewy neurites) in dopaminergi neu-rons of the substantia nigra (564). Oupational exposure to spei� metals, espeially manganese,opper, lead, iron, merury, zin, aluminum, appears to be a risk fator for Parkinson's disease basedon epidemiologial studies (98, 145, 564, 565). Elevated levels of several of these metals have alsobeen reported in the substantia nigra of Parkinson's disease subjets (564). One study found thatEDTA helation was e�etive at reduing some of the e�ets (145). In some ases, Molybdenum,B12-vitamin, P5P-vitamin, B1-vitamin, and tetrahydrofolate supplementation has helped to boostthe protetive sul�te oxidase.8. A large study of 20,000 subjets at a German university found a signi�ant relation between thenumber of amalgam �llings with periodontal problems, neurologial problems, and gastrointestinalproblems (199). Allergies and hair-loss were found to be 2-3 times as high in a group with largenumber of amalgam �llings ompared to ontrols (199, 9). Levels of merury in folliular uid wassigni�antly higher for those with amalgam �llings (9, 146). Based on this �nding, a GyneologialClini that sees a large number of women su�ering from alopeia/hair loss that was not respondingto treatment had amalgams replaed in 132 women who had not responded to treatment. 68% of thewomen then responded to treatment and alopeia was alleviated (187). In other studies involvingamalgam removal, the majority had signi�ant improvement (40, 317). Higher levels of hormonedisturbanes, immune disturbanes, infertility, and reurrent fungal infetions were also found in theamalgam group. The results of hormone tests, ell ulture studies, an intervention studies agree (9,146). Other linis have also found alleviation of hair loss/alopeia after amalgam removal and detox(40, 317). Another study in Japan found signi�antly higher levels of merury in gray hair than indark hair (402).9. Merury aumulates in the kidneys with inreasing levels over time. One study found levelsranging from 21 to 810 ppb. A study of levels in kidney donors found an average of 3 times highermerury level in those with amalgams versus those without (14). Merury exposure has been shownto adversely a�et kidney funtion in oupational and animal studies (20, 203, 211, 223, 260, 438),and also in those with more than average number of amalgam �llings (254, 223). Rihardson (HealthCanada) has estimated that about 20% of the population su�ers a sublinial impairment of kidneyor CNS funtion related to amalgam merury (209). Inorgani merury exposure has been foundto exert a dose-dependent ytotoxiity by generating extremely high levels of hydrogen peroxide,whih is normally quenhed by pyruvate and atalase (203). HgCl2 also has been found to impairfuntion of other organelles suh as lysomomes that maintain transmembrane proton gradient, andto derease glutathione peroxidase ativity in the kidneys while upregulating heme oxidase funtion.The Government's toxi level for merury in urine is 30 mg/L (189), but adverse e�ets have beenseen at lower levels and low levels in urine often mean high merury retention and hroni toxiityproblems (258). For this reason urine tests are not a reliable measure of merury toxiity (11, 36,57, 183, 216, 258, 260, 503).10. Amalgam �llings produe eletrial urrents whih inrease merury vapor release and mayhave other harmful e�ets (19, 27, 28, 29, 30, 35, 100, 192, 194). These urrents are measured in miroamps, with some measured at over 4 miro amps. The entral nervous system operates on signalsin the range of nano-amps, whih is 1000 times less than a miro amp (28). Negatively harged�llings or rowns push eletrons into the oral avity sine saliva is a good eletrolyte and ausehigher merury vapor losses (35, 192). Patients with autoimmune onditions like MS, or epilepsy,depression, et. are often found to have a lot of high negative urrent �llings (35). The Hugginstotal dental revision (TDR) protool alls for teeth with the highest negative harge to be replaed34



�rst (35). Other protools for amalgam removal are available from international dental assoiationslike IAOMT (153) and merury poisoned patients organizations like DAMS (447). For these reasonsit is important that no new gold dental work be plaed in the mouth until at least 6 months afterreplaement. Some studies have also found persons with hroni exposure to eletromagneti �elds(EMF) to have higher levels of merury exposure and exretion (28, 251) and higher likelihood ofgetting hroni onditions like ALS (526) and Alzheimer's (251) and aner (546).11. Merury from amalgam �llings is transferred to the fetus of pregnant women and hildrenwho breast feed at levels usually higher than those of the mother (18, 19, 20, 23, 31, 38, 61, 112, 186,281). Merury has an e�et on the fetal nervous system at levels far below that onsidered toxi inadults, and bakground levels of merury in mothers orrelate signi�antly with inidene of birthdefets and still births (10, 23, 38, 50, 197, 210, 287, 338, 361). Merury vapor exposure ausesimpaired ell proliferation in the brain and organs, resulting in redued volume for erebellum andorgans and subtle de�ienies (38, 305).12. Sine merury (all forms) is doumented from studies of humans and animals to be areprodutive and developmental toxin (23, 38, 61, 105, 186, 224, 255, 287.305, 381, et.), meruryan redue reprodutive funtion and ause birth defets and developmental problems in hildren(2, 4, 9, 10, 20, 23, 24, 31, 37, 38, 39, 41, 50, 55, 61, 104, 146, 159, 162, 224, 255, 458). Clinialevidene indiates that amalgam �llings lead to hormone imbalanes that an redue fertility (9,38, 55, 4, 105, 146, 367). Merury has been found to ause dereased sperm volume and motility,inreased sperm abnormalities and spontaneous abortions, inreased uterine �broids/endometritis,and dereased fertility in animals (4, 104, 105, 162) and in humans (9, 10, 23, 31, 37, 105, 146, 159,395, 433, 27, 35, 38). In studies of women having misarriages or birth defets, husbands were foundto typially have low sperm ounts and signi�antly more visually abnormal sperm (393). It's nowestimated that up to 85 per ent of the sperm produed by a healthy male is DNA-damaged (433).Abnormal sperm is also being blamed for a global inrease in testiular aner, birth defets, and otherreprodutive onditions. Studies indiate an inrease in the rate of spontaneous abortions with aninreasing onentration of merury in the fathers' urine before pregnany (37). Studies have foundthat merury aumulates in the ovaries and testes, inhibits enzymes neessary for sperm prodution,a�ets DNA in sperm, auses aberrant numbers of hromosomes in ells, auses hromosome breaks,et.- all of whih an ause infertility, spontaneous abortions, or birth defets (10, 31, 35, 296).Subfertile males in Hong Kong were found to have 40% more merury in their hair than fertileontrols. `Infertile males with abnormal semen' and `infertile females with unexplained infertility'also had higher blood merury onentrations than their fertile ounterparts. (55). The number ofamalgam �llings was found to be an important fator in suess of treating male infertility (55).Studies in monkeys have found dereased sperm motility, abnormal sperm, inreased infertilityand abortions at low levels of methyl merury (162, 365). Astroytes play a key role in MeHg-induedexitotoxiity (162). MeHg preferentially aumulates in astroytes. MeHg potently and spei�-ally inhibits glutamate uptake in astroytes. Neuronal dysfuntion is seondary to disturbanes inastroytes. Co-appliation of nontoxi onentrations of MeHg and glutamate leads to the typialappearane of neuronal lesions assoiated with exitotoxi stimulation. MeHg indues swelling ofastroytes. These observations are fully onsistent with MeHg-indued dysregulation of exitatoryamino aid homeostasis, and indiate that a glutamate-mediated exitotoxi mehanism is involved(162).Researher's advise pregnant women should not be exposed to merury vapor levels above gov-ernment health standards (2, 19, 25, 227, 61, 100, 182, 282, 366); urrently U.S. ATSDR meruryhealth MRL of 0.2 mg/m3 whih is exeeded by any dental work involving amalgam (Setion III).Many governments have bans or restritions on use of amalgam by women of hild-bearing age.13. Merury and other toxi metals suh as opper and lead ause breaks in DNA (4, 38, 41, 42,197, 272, 296) and also have synergisti e�ets with x-rays (296). Low non-ytotoxi levels of merury35



indue dose dependent binding of merury to DNA and signi�antly inreased ell mutations (142,4) and birth defets (197, 38, 105). In addition to e�ets on DNA, merury also promotes aner inother ways. Merury depletes and weakens the immune system in many ways doumented throughoutthis paper. A large U.S. Centers for Disease Control epidemiologial study, found that those withmore amalgam �llings have muh higher aner rates (543) and MS, as well as more hroni healthproblems.14. Merury has been well doumented to be an endorine system disrupting hemial in animalsand people, disrupting funtion of the pituitary gland, hypothalamus, thyroid gland (50, 369, 382,405, 459, 543b), enzyme prodution proesses (111, 194, 33, 56), and many hormonal funtionsat very low levels of exposure (9, 105, 146, 210, 312, 369). The pituitary gland ontrols many ofthe body's endorine system funtions and seretes hormones that ontrol most bodily proesses,inluding the immune system and reprodutive systems (105, 312, 381, 543b). The hypothalamusregulates body temperature and many metaboli proesses. Merury damage thus ommonly resultsin poor bodily temperature ontrol, in addition to many problems aused by hormonal imbalanes.Suh hormonal seretions are a�eted at levels of merury exposure muh lower than the aute toxiitye�ets normally tested. Merury also damages the blood brain barrier and failitates penetration ofthe brain by other toxi metals and substanes (311). Low levels of meruri hloride also inhibitATPase ativity in the thyroid, with methyl merury inhibiting ATP funtion at even lower levels(50, 35). Both types of merury were found to ause denaturing of protein, but inorgani merurywas more potent. These e�ets result ommonly in a redution in thyroid prodution (50) and anaumulation in the thyroid of radiation. Toxi metal exposure's adverse inuene on thyroytesan play a major role in thyroid aner etiology (144). Among those with hroni immune systemproblems with related immune antibodies, the types showing the highest level of antibody redutionsafter amalgam removal inlude thyroglobulin and mirosomal thyroid antigens (91).15. There has been no evidene found that there is any safe level of merury in the body that doesnot kill ells and harm body proesses (WHO, 183, 189, et.). This is espeially so for the pituitarygland of the developing fetus where merury has been shown to aumulate and whih is the mostsensitive to merury (2-4, 19-24, 30, 31, 36-44, 61, 186).16. Low levels of merury and toxi metals have been found to inhibit dihydroteridine redutase,whih a�ets the neural system funtion by inhibiting transmitters through its e�et on phenylala-nine, tyrosine and tryptophan transport into neurons (27, 98, 122, 257, 372, 342, 372, 412). Thiswas found to ause severe impaired amine synthesis and hypokinesis. Tetrahydrobiopterin, whih isessential in prodution of neurotransmitters, is signi�antly dereased in patients with Alzheimer's,Parkinson's, MS, ALS, and autism. Suh patients have abnormal inhibition of neurotransmitter pro-dution. Suh symptoms improved for most patients after administration of R-tetrahydrobiopterin(412), and some after 5-formyltetrahydrofolate, tyrosine (257), and 5-HTP (412).17. The level of merury released by amalgam �llings is often more than the levels doumentedin medial studies to produe adverse e�ets and above the U.S. government health guidelines formerury exposure (see previous text).18. Many studies of patients with major neurologial or degenerative diseases have found evideneamalgam �llings may play a major role in development of onditions suh as suh as Alzheimers (66,67, 158, 166, 204, 221, 238, 242, 244, 257, 258, 295, 300, 462, 577, 35), ALS (92, 97, 325, 346, 416,423, 35), MS (102, 163, 170, 183, 184, 212, 229, 285, 291, 302, 324, 326, 537, 35), Parkinson's (98,117, 169, 248, 250, 363, 469, 56, 84, 35), ADD (285e, 461, 160, 504b), et. Merury exposure auseshigh levels of oxidative stress/reative oxygen speies (ROS) (13, 442), whih has been found to bea major fator in neurologial disease (56, 442). Merury and quinones form onjugates with thiolompounds suh as glutathione and ysteine and ause depletion of glutathione, whih is neessary tomitigate reative damage. Suh onjugates are found to be highest in the brain substantia nigra withsimilar onjugates formed with L-Dopa and dopamine in Parkinson's disease (56). Merury depletion36



of GSH and damage to ellular mitohondria and the inreased lipid peroxidation in protein and DNAoxidation in the brain appear to be a major fator in Parkinson's disease (33, 346).One study found higher than average levels of merury in the blood, urine, and hair of Parkinson'sdisease patients (363). Another study (169) found blood and urine merury levels to be very stronglyrelated to Parkinson's with odds ratios of approximately 20 at high levels of Hg exposure. Inreasedformation of reative oxygen speies (ROS) has also been found to inrease formation of advanedglyation end produts (AGEs) that have been found to ause ativation of glial ells to produesuperoxide and nitri oxide, they an be onsidered part of a viious yle, whih �nally leadsto neuronal ell death in the substantia nigra in PD (424). Another study (145) that reviewedoupational exposure data found that oupational exposure to manganese and opper have highodds rations for relation to PD, as well as multiple exposures to these and lead, but noted that thise�et was only seen for exposure of over 20 years.Merury has been found to aumulate preferentially in the primary motor funtion related areassuh as the brain stem, erebellum, rhombenephalon, dorsal root ganglia, and anterior horn motorneurons, whih enervate the skeletal musles (48, 291, 327, 329, 442). Merury, with exposure eitherto vapor or organi merury tends to aumulate in the glial ells in a similar pattern, and the patternof deposition is the same as that seen from morphologial hanges (327g, 287a). Though meruryvapor and organi merury readily ross the blood-brain barrier, merury has been found to be takenup into neurons of the brain and CNS without having to ross the blood-brain barrier, sine meruryhas been found to be taken up and transported along nerve axons as well through alium andsodium hannels and along the olfatory path (329, 288, 333, 34). In addition to the doumentationshowing the mehanisms by whih merury auses the onditions and symptoms seen in ALS andother neurodegenerative diseases, many studies of patients with major neurologial or degenerativediseases have found diret evidene merury and amalgam �llings play a major role in developmentof neurologial onditions suh as suh as ALS (92, 97, 207, 229b, 305, 325, 327, 416, 423, 442, 468,470, 520, 35). Merury penetrates and damages the blood brain barrier allowing penetration of thebarrier by other substanes that are neurotoxi (20, 38, 85, 105, 162, 301, 311/262). Suh damageto the blood brain barrier's funtion has been found to be a major fator in hroni neurologialdiseases suh as MS (286, 289, 291, 302, 324, 326, 369, 478). MS patients have been found to havemuh higher levels of merury in erebrospinal uid ompared to ontrols (163, 35, 139). LargeGerman studies inluding studies at German universities have found that MS patients usually havehigh levels of merury body burden, with one study �nding 300% higher than ontrols (271). Mostreovered after merury detox, with some requiring additional treatment for viruses and intestinaldysbiosis. Studies have found merury related mental e�ets to be indistinguishable from those ofMS (207, 212, 222, 244, 271, 289, 291, 302, 183, 184, 324, 326, 369, 35).Low levels of toxi metals have been found to inhibit dihydroteridine redutase, whih a�etsthe neural system funtion by inhibiting brain transmitters through its e�et on phenylalanine,tyrosine and tryptophan transport into neurons (122, 257, 372). This was found to ause severeimpaired amine synthesis and hypokinesis. Tetrahydro-biopterin, whih is essential in produtionof nerurotransmitters, is signi�antly dereased in patients with Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, and MS.Suh patients have abnormal inhibition of neurotransmitter prodution (supplements whih inhibitbreah of the blood brain barrier suh as bioavonoids have been found to slow suh neurologialdamage).Clinial tests of patients with MND, ALS, Parkinson's, Alzheimer's, Lupus (SLE), rheumatoidarthritis and autism have found that the patients generally have elevated plasma ysteine to sulphateratios, with the average being 500% higher than ontrols (330, 331, 56, 33d), and in general beingpoor sulphur oxidizers. This means that these patients have insuÆient sulfates available to arryout neessary bodily proesses. Merury has been shown to diminish and blok sulphur oxidationand thus reduing glutathione levels whih is the part of this proess involved in detoxifying andexretion of toxis like merury (33). Glutathione is produed through the sulphur oxidation side of37



this proess. Low levels of available glutathione have been shown to inrease merury retention andinrease toxi e�ets (111), while high levels of free ysteine have been demonstrated to make toxiitydue to inorgani merury more severe (333, 194, 56, 33d). Merury has also been found to play apart in induing intolerane and neuronal problems through blokage of the P-450 enzymati proess(84, 33d). Merury has been shown to be a fator that an ause rheumatoid arthritis by ativatingloalized CD4+ T-ells whih trigger prodution of immune marophages and immunoglobulin (Ig)produing ells in joints (405, 513, 514). This has been found to produe inammatory ytokinesSuh as IL-1 and TNF that ontribute to artilage and bone destrution. Also, it is doumentedthat the proess thus involves free radial/reative oxygen speies e�ets, and antioxidants have beenfound to have bene�ts in treatment (514, 597).In one subtype of ALS, damaged, bloked, or faulty enzymati superoxide Dismustase (SOD)proesses appear to be a major fator in ell apoptosis involved in the ondition (443). Merury isknown to damage or inhibit SOD ativity (13, 33, 111, 254).19. Merury at extremely low levels also interferes with formation of tubulin produing neu-ro�brillary tangles in the brain similar to those observed in Alzheimer's patients, with high levelsof merury in the brain (207, 305), and low levels of zin (363, 43). Merury and the indued neu-ro�brillary tangles also appear to produe a funtional zin de�ieny in the of AD su�erers (242),as well as ausing redued lithium levels whih is another fator in suh diseases. Lithium protetsbrain ells against exess glutamate indued exitability and alium inux (280, 56).It has been doumented that onditions like depression and other hroni neurologial onditionsoften involve damage and nerve ell death in areas of the brain like the hippoampus, and lithium hasbeen found to not only prevent suh damage but also promote ell gray matter ell growth in suhareas (280), and to be e�etive in treating not only depressive onditions but degenerative onditionslike Huntington's Disease whih are related to suh damage.Also merury binds with ell membranes interfering with sodium and potassium enzyme funtions,ausing exess membrane permeability, espeially in terms of the blood-brain barrier (155, 207, 311).Less than 1 ppm merury in the blood stream an impair the blood-brain barrier. Merury wasalso found to aumulate in the mitohondria and interfere with their vital funtions, and to inhibitytohrome C enzymes whih a�et energy supply to the brain (43, 84, 232, 338, 35). Persons withthe Apo-E4 gene form of apolipoprotein E whih transports holesterol in the blood, are espeiallysuseptible to this damage (207, 221, 346), while those with Apo-E2 whih has extra ysteine andis a better merury savenger have less damage. The majority have an intermediate form Apo-E3.This appears to be a fator in suseptibility to Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's disease and multipleslerosis. Ones suseptibility an be estimated by testing for this ondition. In many ases (manythousand doumented) removal of amalgam �llings and treatment for metal toxiity led to \ure' orsigni�ant improvement in health (see Setion V). Merury auses an inrease in white blood ells,with more reated to try to reat to a foreign toxi substane in the body. There is evidene thatsome forms of leukemia are abnormal response to antigeni stimulation by merury or other suhtoxis, and removal of amalgam has led to remission very rapidly in some ases (35, 38, 180, 239).20. Merury and methyl merury impair or inhibit all ell funtions and deplete alium stores(96, 258). This an be a major fator in bone loss of alium (osteoporosis). Merury (like opper)also aumulates in areas of the eyes suh as the endothelial layer of the ornea and maula and isa major fator in hroni and degenerative eye onditions suh as iritis, astigmatism, myopia, blakstreaks on retina, atarats, maula degeneration, retinitis pigmentosa, olor vision loss, et. (529).Most of these onditions have been found to improve after amalgam replaement (35, 212, 271, 322,529, et.)
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1.6 Doumented results of removal of amalgam �llings1. For the week following amalgam removal, body merury levels inrease signi�antly, dependingon protetive measures taken, but within 2 weeks levels fall signi�antly (82, 89). Chroni onditionsan worsen temporarily, but usually improve if adequate preautions are taken to redue exposureduring removal. In a study omparing replaement protools, only the non-rubber dam group showedsigni�ant inreases in the merury levels found in plasma and urine after replaement (89a).Compared to the pre-removal merury levels in plasma and urine, the levels found 1 year afterremoval of all amalgam restorations were on average 52% lower in plasma and 76% lower in urine(89a).2. Removal of amalgam �llings resulted in a signi�ant redution in body burden and body wasteprodut load of merury (75, 82, 88, 89, 93, 95, 115). Total redution in merury levels in bloodand urine is often over 80% within a few months (79, 82, 89, 93, 115, 57). On average those with29 amalgam surfaes exreted over 3 times more merury in urine after DMPS hallenge than thosewith 3 amalgam surfaes, and those with 45 amalgam surfaes more than 6 times as muh merury(12b).For the following ase studies of amalgam replaement, some linis primarily replaed amal-gam �llings using patient protetive measures and supportive supplements, whereas some linis dosomething omparable to Hal Huggins total dental revision where in addition to amalgam replae-ment, patients gold or nikel rowns over amalgam are replaed by bioompatible alternatives, rootanals extrated and avitations heked for and leaned. There are extensive doumented ases(many thousands) where removal of amalgam �llings led to ure or signi�ant improvement of se-rious health problems suh as periodontal diseases8 (tissue inamation, metal mouth, mouth sores,bone loss, burning mouth, et.) (8, 35, 40, 46, 57, 60, 62, 75, 78, 82, 94, 95, 100, 115, 133, 192bf,212, 222, 233abdefgh, 271, 313, 317, 321, 322, 341, 376, 525, 532, 538, 551, 552, 572, 583), orallihen planus/leukaplakia9 (56, 86, 87, 90, 101, 168, 313a) (oral keratosis - pre aner) (87, 251,543b), immune system/ autoimmune10 problems (8, 35, 60, 62, 222, 270, 271, 313, 323, 322, 342,91, 212, 229, 291, 452, 470, 485, 523, 532, 552), multiple hemial sensitivities11 (26, 35, 60, 62, 95,222, 229, 232, 233, 115, 313, 342, 537, 583), allergies12 (8, 26, 35, 40, 46, 62, 94, 95, 97, 165, 212,222, 228, 229, 233, 271, 317, 322, 349, 376, 469, 525, 532, 557, 583), asthma13 (8, 75, 97, 222, 228,271, 322, 552, 556, 557), hroni headahes/migraines (5, 8, 34, 35, 47f, 62, 95, 185, 212ab, 222,229, 233abdefgh, 271, 317, 322, 349, 354, 115, 376, 440, 453, 523, 525, 532, 537, 538, 552, 556, 583,595), epilepsy (5, 35, 309, 229, 386e, 557), tahyardia and heart problems14 (8, 35, 59, 94, 115, 205,212, 222, 232, 233bdg, 271, 306, 310, 322, 525, 554, 556, 557), blood onditions (8, 212, 222, 232,233, 271, 322, 523, 551, 35, 95), Chron's disease (60, 222, 229, 469, 485), stomah (gastrointestinal)problems (8, 35, 62, 95, 212ab, 222, 228, 229, 233bdg, 271, 317, 322, 440, 469, 525, 532), lupus15(12, 35, 60, 113, 222, 233, 323, 537), dizzyness/vertigo (8, 40, 95, 212, 222, 229, 233bdgh, 271,322, 376, 453, 525, 551, 552), joint pain/ arthritis (8, 35, 62, 95, 103, 212ab, 222, 229, 233abg,271, 313, 322, 358, 386de, 469, 523, 525, 538, 551, 552, 556, 557, 583), insomnia (35, 62, 94, 212,222, 233ag, 271, 317, 322, 376, 525, 583), MS16 (62, 94, 95, 102, 163, 170, 212, 222, 229, 271, 291,302, 322, 369, 469, 485, 34, 35, 229, 523, 532), ALS17 (97, 246, 423, 405, 469, 470, 485, 535, 35),8Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/periodon.html".9Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/periodon.html".10Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/ms.html".11Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/fsfm.html".12Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/immunere.html".13Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/inamhg.html".14Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/ardio.html".15Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/ms.html".16Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/ms.html".17Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/als.html".39



Alzheimer's18 (62, 204, 251, 386e, 535, 35), Parkinson's19/ musle tremor (222, 248, 228a, 229, 233f,271, 322, 469, 557, 212, 62, 94, 98, 35), Chroni Fatigue20 Syndrome (8, 35, 47f, 60, 62, 88, 185,212, 293, 229, 222, 232, 233abdfgh, 271, 313, 317, 322, 323, 342, 346, 369, 376, 386de, 440, 469,470, 523, 532, 537, 538, 551, 552, 556, 557, 595), nausea (525), neuropathy/paresthesia21 (8, 35,62, 94, 163, 212, 222, 322, 556, 557), musular/jointpain/Fibromyalgia22 (5, 8, 35, 60, 62, 185, 222,233bfg, 293, 317, 322, 346, 369, 440, 469, 470, 523, 527, 532, 538, 552, 94), infertility (9, 35, 38, 229,367), endometriosis (229, 35, 38, 9), autism23 (601) shizophrenia24 and bipolar disorder (294, 465,34, 35), memory disorders (8, 35, 94, 212, 222, 322, 437, 440, 453, 552, 557, 595), depression25 (62,94, 107, 163, 185, 212, 222, 229, 233bfh, 271, 294, 285e, 317, 322, 376, 386de, 437, 453, 465, 485,523, 525, 532, 538, 551, 556, 557, 583, 595, 35, 40), anger26 (212, 233, 102, 557, 35, 62), anxiety &mental onfusion (62, 94, 212, 222, 229, 233abfgh, 271, 317, 322, 440, 453, 525, 532, 551, 557, 583,35, 57), suseptibility to infetions27 (35, 40, 62, 222, 233d, 251, 317, 322, 349, 350, 469, 470, 532),antibioti resistant infetion (251), aner28 (breast, et./leukemia/oral) (35, 38, 94, 180, 228a, 469,486, 530, 543b), neuropathy/paresthesia (8, 35, 62, 94, 163, 212, 222, 322, 556, 557), alopeia/hairloss (40, 187, 271, 317, 322, 349, 583), sinus problems (35, 40, 47f, 94, 222, 271, 322, 532, 583),tinnitus (8, 35, 62, 94, 222, 233dg, 271, 322, 349, 376, 525), hroni eye onditions29: inamation/iritis/ astigmatism/myopia /atarats/maula degeneration/retinitis pigmentosa, olor vision loss,et. (35, 222, 233abg, 271, 322, 440, 529), vision disturbanes (8, 35, 62, 212, 233abg, 271, 322,525), ezema and psoriasis30 (62, 168b, 212b, 233, 322, 323, 385, 342, 375, 408, 459, 525, 557),autoimmune thyroiditis31 (369, 382, 91), skin onditions (8, 62, 212, 222, 233b, 322, 525, 583),urinary/prostrate problems (212, 222), hearing loss (102, 322, 35), andida (26, 35, 404, 537, et.),PMS (35, 6, 322, et.), diabetes (35, 369, et.), et.The above over 60,000 ases of ure or signi�ant improvements were not isolated ases of ures;the linial studies indiated a large majority of most suh type ases treated showed signi�antimprovement. Details are available and ase histories. For example, one of the linis (95) replaingamalgams in a large number of patients with hroni onditions had full reovery or signi�antimprovement:in over 90% of ases for: metalli taste, tender teeth, bad breath, and mouth sores;in over 80% of ases for: depression, irrational fear, head ahes/migraines, irritability, dizziness.insomnia, bleeding gums, throat irritation, nasal ongestion or disharge, musle tremor, and legramps;in over 70% of ases for: bloating or intestinal ramps, skin reations, siati pain, hest pain,poor memory, urinary disorders, fatigue, poor onentration/ADD, watery eyes;in over 60% of ases for: allergies, onstipation, musle fatigue, old hands/feet, heart problems.A Jerome meter was used to measure merury vapor level in the mouth, and the average was 54.6mirograms merury per ubi meter of air, far above the Government health guideline for merury18Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/alzhg.html".19Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/parkins.html".20Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/fsfm.html".21Informativo: \Neurologial E�ets of Merury Exposure".22Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/fsfm.html".23Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/autism.html".24Internet: \http://www.v.om/autismg.html".25Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/depress.html".26Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/damspr4.html".27Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/immunere.html".28Informativo: \Caner Connetion to Merury, Toxi Metals, and Dental Cavitations".29Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/eyeshg.html".30Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/immunere.html".31Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/endohg.html".40



(217).Some of the above ases used hemial or natural helation to redue aumulated merury bodyburden in addition to amalgam replaement. Some linis using DMPS for helation reported over80% with hroni health problems were ured or signi�antly improved (222, 271, 359).Other linis reported similar suess. But the reovery rate of those using dentists with speialequipment and training in proteting the patient reported muh higher suess rates than those withstandard training and equipment, 97% versus 37 to 88%(435). The Huggins TDR protool inludestesting teeth with metal for level of galvani urrent aused by the mixed metals, and removal of theteeth with highest negative galvani urrent �rst (35, 228a). This has been found to improve reoveryrate for hroni onditions like epilepsy and autoimmune onditions. Metals are being pushed intothe body from negatively harged metal dental work with saliva as eletrolyte and the highest hargedteeth lose the most metal to the body (35).Clinial studies have found that path testing is not a good preditor of suess of amalgamremoval, as a high perentage of those testing negative also reovered from hroni onditions afterreplaement of �llings (86, 87, 168, et.).The Huggins Clini using TDR has suessfully treated over a thousand patients with hroniautoimmune onditions like MS, Lupus, ALS, AD, diabetes, et. (35), inluding himself with thepopulation of over 600 (approximately 85%) who experiened signi�ant improvement in MS. Ina large German study of MS patients after amalgam revision, extration resulted in 85% reoveryrate versus only 16% for �lling replaement alone (222, 302). Other ases have found that reoveryfrom serious autoimmune diseases, dementia, or aner may require more aggressive merury removaltehniques than simple �lling replaement due to body burden. This appears to be due to migrationof merury into roots & gums that is not eliminated by simple �lling replaement. That suh merury(and similarly bateria) in the teeth and gums have diret routes to the brain and CNS has beendoumented by several medial studies (34, 325, et.).Among those with hroni immune system problems with related immune antibodies, the typesshowing the highest level of antibody redutions after amalgam removal inlude glomerular basalmembrane, thyroglobulin, and mirosomal thyroid antigens (91). TDR and other measures used inmetals detox have been found to inrease T-ells and immune funtion in AIDS patients (35).Swedish researhers have developed a sophistiated test for immune/autoimmune reations thathas proved suessful in diagnosing and treating environmentally aused diseases suh as lihenplanus, CFS, MS, et. related to merury and other immunotoxis (60, 313, et.).Interviews of a large population of Swedish patients that had amalgams removed due to healthproblems found that virtually all reported signi�ant health improvements and that the health im-provements were permanent (233). (study period 17 years) A ompilation of an even larger populationfound similar results (212, 282). For example 89% of those reporting allergies had signi�ant im-provements or total elimination; extrapolated to U.S. population this would represent over 17 millionpeople who would bene�t regarding allergies alone.1.7 Tests for merury level or toxiity and treatment1. Fees is the major path of exretion of merury from the body, having a higher orrelation tosystemi body burden than urine or blood, whih tend to orrelate with reent exposure level (6b,21abd, 35, 36, 79, 80, 183, 278). For this reason many researhers onsider fees to be the mostreliable indiator of daily exposure level to merury or other toxis. The average level of merury infees of populations with amalgam �llings is as muh as 1 ppm and approximately 10 times that of asimilar group without �llings (79, 80, 83, 335, 386, 528, 25), with signi�ant numbers of those withseveral �lings having over 10 ppm and 170 times those without �llings (80). For those with several41



�llings daily feal merury exretion levels range between 20 to 200 �g/day. The saliva test is anothergood test for daily merury exposure, done ommonly in Europe and representing one of the largestsoures of merury exposure. There is only a weak orrelation between blood or urine merury levelsand body burden or level in a target organ (36, 157, 183, 258, 278, 11, 21abd, 6b). Merury vaporpasses through the blood rapidly (half-life in blood is 10 seonds (370)) and aumulates in otherparts of the body suh as the brain, kidneys, liver, thyroid gland, pituitary gland, et. Thus bloodtest measures mostly reent exposure. Kidneys have a lot of hydroxyl (SH) groups whih merurybinds to ausing aumulation in the kidneys, and inhibiting exretion (503). As damage ours tokidneys over time, merury is less eÆiently eliminated (11, 36, 57, 183, 216, 258, 260, 503), so urinetests are not reliable for body burden after long term exposure. Some researhers suggest hair o�ersa better indiator of merury body burden than blood or urine (279, 21ab), though still not totallyreliable and may be a better indiator for organi merury than inorgani. In the early stages ofmerury exposure before major systemi damage other than slight fatigue results you usually see highhemoglobin, hemorit, alkaline phosphatase, and lati dehydroganese; in later states you usually seemarginal hemoglobin, hemorit, plus low oxyhemoglobin (35). Hair was found to be signi�antlyorrelated with �sh onsumption, as well as with oupational dental exposure and to be a goodmedium for monitoring internal merury exposure, exept that external oupational exposure analso a�et hair levels. Merury hair level in a population sampled in Madrid Spain ranged from 1.3to 92.5 ppm. This study found a signi�ant positive orrelation between maternal hair merury andmerury level in nursing infants. Hair merury levels did not have a signi�ant orrelation with urinemerury in one study (340) and did not have a signi�ant orrelation to number of �llings (350).One researher suggests that merury levels in hair of greater than 5 ppm are indiative of meruryintoxiation.A new test approved by the FDA for diagnosing damage that has been aused by toxi metalslike merury is the frationated porphyrin test (260, 35), that measures amount of damage as wellas likely soure. Merury bloks enzymes needed to onvert some types of porphyrins to hemoglobinand adenosine tri phosphate (ATP). The pattern of whih porphyrins are high gives an indiationof likely toxi exposure, with high preoproporphyrin almost always high with merury toxiity andoften oproporphyrin.Provoation hallenge tests after use of hemial helators suh as DMPS or DMSA also aree�etive at measuring body burden (57, 58), but high levels of DMPS an be dangerous to somepeople - espeially those still having amalgam �llings or those allergi to sulfur drugs or sul�tes.Many studies using hemial helators suh as DMPS or DMSA have found post helation levelsto be poorly orrelated with prehelation blood or urine levels (57, 115, 303), but one study (340)found a signi�ant orrelation between pre and post helation values when using DMPS. Challengetests using DMPS or DMSA appear to have a better orrelation with body burden and toxiitysymptoms suh as onentration, memory, and motor de�its (290)- with many studies �nding asigni�ant orrelation between post helation merury level and the number of amalgam surfaes(57, 172, 173, 222, 290, 292, 273, 303). On average those with 29 amalgam surfaes exreted over 3times more merury in urine after DMPS hallenge than those with 3 amalgam surfaes, and thosewith 45 amalgam surfaes more than 6 times as muh merury (12b). Several dotors use 16 �g/L asthe upper bound for merury after DMPS hallenge, and onsider anyone with higher levels to haveexess body burden (222, 352). However one study (290) found signi�ant e�ets at lower levels.Some researhers believe DMSA has less adverse side e�ets than DMPS and prefer to use DMSA forhelation for this reason. Some studies have also found DMSA as more e�etive at removing meruryfrom the brain (58). A ommon protool for DMSA (developed to avoid redistribution e�ets) is 50mg orally every 4 hours for 3 days and then o� 11 days.Another helator used for logged arteries, EDTA, forms toxi ompounds with merury and andamage brain funtion (307). Use of EDTA may need to be restrited in those with high Hg levels.N-aetylysteine (NAC) has been found to be e�etive at inreasing ellular glutathione levels and42



helating merury (54). Experiened dotors have also found additional zin to be useful whenhelating merury (222) as well as ounterating merury's oxidative damage (43). Zin induesmetallothionein whih protets against oxidative damage and inreases protetive enzyme ativitiesand glutathione whih tend to inhibit lipid peroxidation and suppress merury toxiity (430, 464).Also lipoi aid, LA, has been found to dramatially inrease exretion of inorgani merury (over12 fold), but to ause dereased exretion of organi merury (572d) and opper. Lipoi aid hasa protetive e�et regarding lead or inorgani merury toxiity through its antioxidant properties(572), but should not be used with high opper. Lipoi aid and N-aetylysteine (NAC) alsoinrease glutathione levels and protet against superoxide radial/peroxynitrite damage, so thus havean additional neuroprotetive e�et (494a, 521, 524, 572b, 54, 56). Zin is a merury and opperantagonist and an be used to lower opper levels and protet against merury damage. Lipoi aidhas been found to have protetive e�ets against erebral ishemi-reperfusion, exitotoxi amino aid(glutamate) brain injury, mitohondrial dysfuntion, diabeti neuropathy (572). Other antioxidantssuh as arnosine (495a), Coenzyme Q10, Vitamins C & E, gingko biloba, pynogenol and seleniumhave also been found protetive against degenerative neurologial onditions (494, 495e, 444, 237,597).2. Tests suggested by Huggins/Levy (35) for evaluation and treatment of merury toxiity:(a) hair element test (386) (low hair merury level does not indiate low body level) (more than 3essential minerals out of normal range indiates likely metals toxiity)(b) CBC blood test with di�erential and platelet ount() blood serum pro�le(d) urinary merury (for person with average exposure with amalgam �llings, average merury levelis 3 to 4 ppm; lower test level than this likely means person is poor exreter and aumulatingmerury, often merury toxi (35)(e) frationated porphyrin (note test results sensitive to light, temperature, shaking)(f) individual tooth eletri urrents (replae high negative urrent teeth �rst)(g) patient questionnaire on exposure and symptom history(h) spei� gravity of urine (test for pituitary funtion, s.g>1.022 normal; s.g.<1.008 onsistent withdepression and suiidal tendenies) (35).3. Note: during initial exposure to merury the body marshals immune system and other measuresto try to deal with the hallenge, so many test indiators will be high; after prolonged exposure thebody and immune system inevitably lose the battle and measures to ombat the hallenge derease- so some test indiator sores deline. Chroni onditions are ommon during this phase. Also highmerury exposures with low hair merury or urine merury level usually indiates body is retainingmerury and likely toxiity problem (35). In suh ases where (alium> 1100 or < 300 ppm) and low43



test merury, manganese, zin, potassium; merury toxiity likely and hard to treat sine retainingmerury.Test results indiating merury/metals toxiity (35):(a) white blood ell ount >7500 or < 4500(b) hemorit > 50% or < 40%() lymphoyte ount > 2800 or < 1800(d) blood protein level > 7.5 gm/100 ml(e) triglyerides > 150 mg % ml(f) BUN > 18 or < 12(g) hair merury > 1.5 ppm or < .4 ppm(h) oxyhemoglobin level < 55% saturated(i) arboxyhemoglubin > 2.5% saturated(j) T lymphoyte ount < 2000(k) DNA damage/aner(l) TSH > 1 �g(m) hair aluminum > 10 ppm(n) hair nikel > 1.5 ppm(o) hair manganese > 0.3 ppm(p) immune reative to merury, nikel, aluminum, et.(q) high hemoglobin and hemorit and high alkaline phosphatase (alk phos) and lati dehydro-genese (LDA) during initial phases of exposure; with low/marginal hemoglobin and hemoritplus low oxyhemoglobin during long term hroni fatigue phase.44



4. Huggins Total Dental Revision Protool (35):(a) history questionnaire and panel of tests.(b) replae amalgam �llings starting with �lling with highest negative urrent or highest negativequadrant, with supportive vitamin/mineral supplements.() extrat all root analed teeth using proper �nish protool.(d) test and treat avitations and amalgam tattoos where relevant(e) supportive supplementation, periodi monitoring tests, evaluate need for further treatment (notusually needed).(f) avoid aute exposures/hallenge to the immune system on a weekly 7/14/21 day pattern.note: after treatment of many ases of hroni autoimmune onditions suh as MS, ALS, Parkin-son's, Alzheimer's, CFS, Lupus, Rheumatoid Arthritis, et., it has been observed that often meruryalong with root anal toxiity or avitation toxiity are major fators in these onditions, and mostwith these onditions improve after TDR if protool is followed arefully (35). Also, it is doumentedthat the proess is inammatory involving free radial/reative oxygen speies e�ets, and antiox-idants have been found to have bene�ts in treatment (514, 597). Other measures in addition toTDR that have been found to help in treatment of MS in linial experiene are avoidane of milkproduts, get lots of sunlight, supplementation of alium AEP (448) and alpha lipoi aid (572).Progesterone reme has been found to promote regrowth of myelin sheaths in animals (448).1.8 Health e�ets from dental sta� exposure to merury vapor1. Dental oÆes are known to be one of the largest users of inorgani merury (71b, et.). It iswell doumented that dentists and dental personnel who work with amalgam are hronially exposedto merury vapor, whih aumulates in their bodies to muh higher levels than for most non-oupationally exposed. Adverse health e�ets of this exposure inluding subtle neurologial e�etshave also been well doumented that a�et most dentists and dental assistants, with measurablee�ets among those in the lowest levels of exposure. Merury levels of dental personnel average atleast 2 times that of ontrols for hair (397-401), urine (25d, 57, 64, 69, 99, 123, 124, 138, 171, 173,222, 249, 290, 362, 397-399), toenails (562), and for blood (124, 195, 253, 249, 397, 563). A Lebonesestudy (398b) found 25% of dentists had hair merury levels over 5 ppm and 8% had level over 10ppm.Sweden, whih voted to phase out use of merury in �llings, is the ountry with the most exposureand health e�ets studies regarding amalgam, and urine levels in dental professionals from Swedishand European studies ranged from 0.8 to 30.1 �g/L with study averages from 3.7 to 6.2 �g/L (124,172, 253, 64, 68). The Swedish safety guideline for merury in urine is 5.6 nmol Hg/nmol (11.6�g/L). Study averages for other ountries ranged from 3.3 to 36 mirogram/liter (�g/L) (69, 70, 171,290, 397). A large survey of dentists at the Norwegian Dental Asso. meeting (171) found that themean merury level in 1986 was 7.8 �g/L with approximately 16% above 13.6ug/L, and for 198745



found an average of 8.6 �g/L with approximately 15% above 15.8 �g/L, with women having higherlevels than men in general.A U.S. national sample of dentists provided by the Amerian Dental Assoiation had an averageof 5.2 �g/L (70, 290). In that large sample of dentists, 10% of dentists had urine merury levelsover 10.4 �g/L and 1% had levels over 33.4ug/L (290, 25), indiating daily exposure levels of over100 �g/day. Researhers from the Univ. of Washington Shool of Dentistry and Dept. of Chemistrytested a sample of dentists at an annual ADA meeting (230). The study found that the dentists had asigni�ant body burden of merury and the group with higher levels of merury had signi�antly moreadverse health onditions than the group with lower exposure. The inreased e�ets in the group withmore merury exposure inluded mood disturbanes, memory de�its, fatigue, onfusion, anxiety,and delay in simple reation time. A Norwegian study ompared the ourrene of neurologialsymptoms among dental assistants likely to be exposed to merury from work with dental �llingmaterial, ompared to similar health personnel with no suh exposure (596). The dental assistantsreported signi�ant higher ourrene of neurologial symptoms; psyhosomati symptoms, problemswith memory, onentration, fatigue and sleep disturbane. Another study of a group of 194 U.S.male dentists with mean urine merury level of 3.3 �g/L and 233 female dental assistants with meanurine merury level of 2.0 �g/L onsidered e�ets of polymorphism in brain-derived neurotrophifator (BDNF) as well as merury level (290b). The study found signi�ant e�ets of merury levelon 9 measures of neurologiial de�its for the dentists and on 8 measures of neurologial de�its fordental assistants (290b), as well as a signi�ant di�erene relating to BDNF.Merury exretion levels were found to have a positive orrelation with the number of amalgamsplaed or replaed per week, the number of amalgams polished eah week, and with the number of�llings in the dentist (171, 172, 173). In one study, eah �lling was found to inrease merury inthe urine approximately 3%, though the relationship was nonlinear and inreased more with largernumber of �llings (124). Muh higher aumulated body burden levels in dental personnel werefound based on hallenge tests than for ontrols (303), with exretion levels after a dose of a helatoras high as 10 times the orresponding levels for ontrols (57, 69, 290a, 303). Autopsy studies havefound similar high body aumulation in dental workers, with levels in pituitary gland and thyroidover 10 times ontrols and levels in renal ortex 7 times ontrols (99, 363, 38). Autopsies of formerdental sta� found levels of merury in the pituitary gland averaged as high as 4,040 ppb. They alsofound muh higher levels in the brain oipital ortex (as high as 300 ppb), renal ortex (as highas 2110 ppb) and thyroid (as high as 28,000 ppb. In general dental assistants and women dentalworkers showed higher levels of merury than male dentists (171, 172, 173, 253, 303, 362).Merury levels in blood of dental professionals ranged from 0.6 to 57 �g/L, with study averagesranging from 1.34 to 9.8 �g/L (124, 195, 253, 249, 531). A review of several studies of merury levelin hair or nails of dentists and dental workers found median levels were 50 to 300% more than thoseof ontrols (38, p287-288, & 10, 16, 178, 531). Dentists have been found to have elevated skeletalmerury levels, whih has been found to be a fator in osteoporosis, as well as merury retentionand kidney e�ets that tend to ause lower measured levels of merury in urine tests (258). A groupof dental students taking a ourse involving work with amalgam had their urine tested before andafter the ourse was over. The average urine level inreased by 500% during the ourse (63). Allergytests given to another group of dental students found 44% of them were allergi to merury (156).Studies have found that the longer time exposed, the more likely to be allergi and the more e�ets(6b, 154, 156, 503a). One study found that over a 4 year period of dental shool, the sensitivityrate inreased 5 fold to over 10%(154). Another group of dental students had similar results (362),while another group of dental student showed ompromised immune systems ompared to medialstudents. The total lymphoyte ount, total T ell numbers (CD3), T helper/ induer (CD4+CD8-),and T suppressor/ytotoxi (CD4-CD8+) numbers were signi�antly elevated in the dental studentsompared to the mathed ontrol group (408). Similar results have been seen in other studies as well(408). 46



More than 10,000 dental assistants were exposed to extremely high onentrations of meruryfumes while working with amalgam in dental oÆes during the 60's, 70's, 80's, and early 90's (575).25% of them report they often or very often have neurologial problems. They have been omparedwith a group of nurses of the same age. Dental assistants sored muh higher than nurses on 4 healthproblems: tremor/shaking; heart and lung problems, depression, and lak of memory/memory failure.Urinary porphyrin pro�les were found to be an exellent biomarker of level of body merury leveland merury damage neurologial e�ets, with oproporphyrin signi�antly higher in those withhigher merury exposure and urine levels (70, 260). Coproporphyrin levels have a higher orrelationwith symptoms and body merury levels as tested by hallenge test (69, 303), but are should betaken regarding hallenge tests as the high levels of merury released an ause serious health e�etsin some, espeially those who still have amalgam �llings or high aumulations of merury. Sreeningtest that are less burdensome and less expensive are now available as �rst morning void urine sampleshave been found to be highly orrelations to 24 hour urine test for merury level or porphyrins (73).2. The average dental oÆe exposure a�ets the body merury level at least as muh as the workerson �llings (57, 64, 69, 123, 138, 171, 173, 303), with several studies �nding levels approximately thesame as having 19 amalgam �llings (123, 124, 173). Many surveys have been made of oÆe exposurelevels (1, 6, 7, 10, et.) The level of merury at breathing point in oÆes measured ranged form0.7 to over 300 mirograms per ubi meter (�g/m3) (120, 172, 253, 249). The average levels inoÆes with reasonable ontrols ranged from 1.5 to 3.6 �g/m3, but even in Sweden whih has hadmore oÆe environmental ontrols than others spot levels of over 150 �g/m3 were found in 8 oÆes(172). Another study found spot readings as high as 200 �g/m3 in oÆes with few ontrols thatonly used saliva extrator (120). OSHA surveys �nd 6-16% of U.S. dental oÆes exeed the OSHAdental oÆe standard of 50 �g/m3, and residual levels in equipment sterilizers often exeed this level(454a). Note that the OSHA standard of 50 �g/m3 assumes a 40 hour work week exposure periodwith no other exposures, assumptions whih are never met but the standard hasn't been revisedbased on new toxiity information like those of other agenies. The German workplae merurystandard of 1 �g/m3 is almost always exeeded (258). Hursh and oworkers (454b), in a study of�ve male volunteers, measured absorption of merury vapor through the forearm skin. On the basisof their measurements, and exposure assumptions omparable to the OSHA air onentration of 50�g/m3, (and a skin area of 18,000 m2), these investigators alulated a mean uptake of 10.4 �g/daymerury by this route during an 8-hour periodThe U.S. ATSDR merury vapor exposure MRL for hroni exposure is muh lower, 0.2 �g/m3(217) (giving approximately 4 �g/day exposure), similar to U.S. EPA and Health Canada guidelines(2, 209). Thus most oÆe merury levels were found to far exeed the U.S. guidelines for hronimerury exposure.Use of high speed drill in removal or replaement has been found to reate high volume of meruryvapor and respirable partiles, and dental masks to only �lter out about 40% of suh partiles (219,247). Amalgam dust generated by high speed drilling is absorbed rapidly into the blood throughthe lungs and major organs suh as the heart reeive a high dose within minutes (219a, 395, 503).This produes high levels of exposure to patient and dental sta� and ommon adverse health e�fets.Use of water spray, high veloity evauation and rubber dam redue exposure to patient and dentalsta� signi�antly, as seen in previous disussion. In addition to these measures researhers alsoadvise all dental sta� should wear fae masks and patients be supplied with outside air (120, 153).Some studies note that arpeting and rugs in dental oÆes should be avoided as it is a majorrepository of merury (6, 7, 21d, 71b, 188, 395, 503) For oÆe's using an aspirator, at the dentist'sbreathing zone, merury vapor onentrations of ten times the urrent oupational exposure limit of25 mirog/m3 were reorded after 20 minutes of ontinuous aspirator operation (219). A build up ofamalgam ontamination within the internal orrugated tubing of the aspirator was found to be themain soure of merury vapor emissions followed by partiulate amalgam trapped within the vauummotor. As the vauum motor heated up with run time, merury vapor emissions inreased. It was47



found that the baterial air exhaust �lter (designed to lean the ontaminated waste air entering thesurgery) o�ered no protetion to merury vapor. Use of suh measures along with a Clean-UpTMaspirator tip was found to redue exposure to patient and sta� approximately 90%(397).3. Dentists were found to sore signi�antly worse than a omparable ontrol group on neurobe-havioral tests of motor speed, visual sanning, and visuomotor oordination (69, 70, 123, 249, 290ab,395, 531, 563, 1b), onentration, verbal memory, visual memory (68, 69, 70, 249, 290ab, 395, 531,1b), and emotional/mood tests (70, 249, 290a, 395, 563, 1b). Test performane was found to beproportional to exposure/body levels of merury (68, 70, 249, 290ab, 395, 1b). Signi�ant adverseneurobehavioral e�ets were found even for dental personnel reeiving low exposure levels (less than4 �g/l Hg in urine) (70). This study was for dental personnel having merury exretion levels belowthe 10th perentile of the overall dental population. Suh levels are also ommon among the generalpopulation of non-dental personnel with several �llings. This study used a new methodology whihused standard urine merury levels as a measure of reent exposure, and urine levels after helationwith a hemial, DMPS, to measure body burden merury levels. Thirty perent of dentists withmore than average exposure were found to have neuropathies and visuographi dysfuntion (395).Merury exposure has been found to often ause disability in dental workers (230b, 395, 503, 504a,et.)Chelators like DMPS have been found after a fast to release merury from ells in tissue to beavailable for exretion. This method was found to give enhaned preision and power to the results ofthe tests and orrelations. Even at the low levels of exposure of the subjets of this study, there werelear demonstrated di�erenes in test sores involving memory, mood, and motor skills related to thelevel of exposure pre and post helation (70). Those with higher levels of merury had de�its in bothmemory, mood, and motor funtion ompared to those with lower exposure levels. And the plottedtest results gave no indiation of there existing a threshold below e�ets were not measurable. Moodsores inluding anger were found to orrelate more strongly with pre helation urine merury levels;while toxiity symptoms, onentration, memory (voabulary, word), and motor funtion orrelatedmore strongly with post-helation merury levels. Another study using DMPS hallenge test foundover 20 times higher merury exretion in dentists than in ontrols, indiating high body burden ofmerury ompared to ontrols (491).Many dentists have been doumented to su�er from merury poisoning (6f, 71, 72, 74, 193,246, 247, 248, 369, 531) other than the doumented neurologial e�ets, suh as hroni fatigue,musle pains, stomah problems, tremors, motor e�ets, immune reativity, et. One of the ommone�ets of hroni merury exposure is hroni fatigue due to immune system overload and ativation.Many studies have found this ours frequently in dentists and dental sta� along with other relatedsymptoms - lak of ability to onentrate, hroni musular pain, burnout, et. (249, 369, 377, 378,490, 531, 1b). In a group of dentists and dental workers su�ering from extreme fatigue and testedby the immune test MELISA, 50% had autoimmune reation to inorgani merury and immunereations to other metals used in dentistry were also ommon (369). Tests of ontrols did not �ndsuh immune reations ommon. In another study nearly 50% of dental sta� in a group tested hadpositive autoimmune ANA titers ompared to less than 1% of the general population (35).One dentist with severe symptoms similar to ALS improved after treatment for merury poisoning(246), and another with Parkinson's disease reovered after redution of exposure and helation (248).Similar ases among those with other oupational exposure have been seen. A survey of over 60,000U.S. dentists and dental assistants with hroni exposure to merury vapor and anesthetis foundinreased health problems ompared to ontrols, inluding signi�antly higher liver, kidney, andneurologial diseases (99, 193). A reent study in Sotland found similar results (531). Other studiesreviewed found inreased rates of brain aner and allergies (99, 193, 328). Swedish male dentistswere found to have an elevated standardized mortality ratio ompared to other male aademi groups(284). Dental workers and other workers exposed to merury vapor were found to have a shorteningof visual evoked potential lateny and a derease in amplitude, with magnitudes orrelated with48



urine exretion levels (190). Dentists were also found to have a high inidene of radiular musularneuralgia and peripheral sensory degradation (190, 395, 490). In one study of dentists and dentalassistants, 50% reported signi�ant irritability, 46% arthriti pains, and 45% headahes (490a), whileanother study found seletive atrophy of musle �bre in women dental workers (490b). In a study inBrazil (492a), 62% of dental workers had urine merury levels over 10 mg/L, and indiations of mildto moderate merury poisoning in 62% of workers. The most ommon problems were related to theentral nervous system. A reent study in Turkey (492b) found the dental sta� group had higherwhole blood (B-Hg) and urine (U-Hg) Hg levels than the ontrol group. The mean B-Hg value was2.18 nmol/l and U-Hg was 1.17 nmol/mmol reatinine. U-Hg had an inverse relationship with logialmemory (in WMS-R test) and total retention sore (in VTMP test), and a positive relationship withinreased sores of Anxiety and Psyhotiism (in SCL-90-R).4. Both dental hygienists and patients get high doses of merury vapor when dental hygienistspolish or use ultrasoni salers on amalgam surfaes (240, 400, 503). Pregnant women or pregnanthygienist espeially should avoid these praties during pregnany or while nursing sine maternalmerury exposure has been shown to a�et the fetus and to be related to birth defets, SIDS, et.(10, 23, 31, 37, 38, 110, 142, 146, 401, 19, 31, 50). Amalgam has been shown to be the main soureof merury in most infants and breast milk, whih often ontain higher merury levels than in themother's blood (20, 61, 112, 186, 287). Beause of high doumented exposure levels when amalgam�llings are brushed (182, 222, 348) dental hygienist are advised not to polish dental amalgams whenleaning teeth. Fae masks worn by dental workers �lter out only about 40% of small dislodgedamalgam partiles from drilling or polishing, and very little merury vapor (247). Dental sta� havebeen found to have signi�antly higher prevalene of eye problems, onjuntivitis, atopi dermatitis,and ontat urtiaria (247, 156, 74). Finnish dental sta� have the highest oupational risk of ontatdermatitis with 71% a�eted over time (247b) with plastis, rubber, and merury the most ommonauses of sensitization.Korean dental tehniians have a high inidene of ontat dermatitis, with dental metals themost ommon sensitizers. Over 25% had ontat dermatitis with over 10% sensitive to 5 metals,romium, merury, nikel, obalt, and palladium (247). Another study found a high prevalene ofextrapyramidal signs and symptoms (tremor) in a group of male dental tehniians working in astate tehnial high shool in Rome (247d).An epidemiologial survey onduted in Lithuania on women working in dental oÆes (whereHg onentrations were < 80 �g/m3) had inreased inidene of spontaneous abortions and breastpathologies that were diretly related to the length of time on the job (277a). A large U.S. surveyalso found higher spontaneous abortion rate among dental assistants and wives of dentists (193), andanother study found an inreased risk of spontaneous abortions and other pregnany ompliationsamong women working in dental surgeries (277b). A study of dentist and dental assistants in theNetherlands found 50% higher rates of spontaneous abortions, stillbirths, and ongenital defets thanfor the ontrol group (394), with unusually high ourrene of spina bi�da.A study in Poland also found a signi�ant positive assoiation between merury levels and o-urrene of reprodutive failures and menstrual yle disorders, and onluded dental work to be anoupational hazard with respet to reprodutive proesses (401).5. Body burden inreases with time and older dentists have median merury urine levels about4 times those of ontrols, as well as higher brain and body burdens (1, 34, 68-74, 99), and poorperformane on memory tests (68, 69, 70, 249, 290) Some older dentists have merury levels in someparts of the brain as muh as 80 times higher than normal levels (14, 34, 99). Dentists and dentalpersonnel experiene signi�antly higher levels of neurologial, memory, musuloskeletal, visiomotor,mood, and behavioral problems, whih inrease with years of exposure (1, 34, 68-73, 88, 123, 188,246, 247, 248, 249, 290,, 395). Even dental personnel with relatively low exposure (urine Hg<4 �g/l)were found to have signi�ant neurologial e�ets (290) and was found to be orrelated with body49



burden of merury. Most studies �nd dentists have inreased levels of irritability and tension (1,490, 504b), high rates of drug dependany and disability due to psyhologial problems (15, 1b), andhigher suiide rates than the general white population (284, 493, 1b), but one study found rates insame range as dotors.6. Female dental tehniians who work with amalgam tend to have inreased menstrual distur-banes (275, 401, 10, 38), signi�antly redued fertility and lowered probability of oneption (10, 24,38, 121), inreased spontaneous abortions (10, 31, 38, 277, 433), and their hildren have signi�antlylower average IQ ompared to the general population (1, 279, 541, 38, 110). Populations with onlyslightly inreased levels of merury in hair had dereases in aademi ability (3). E�ets are diretlyrelated to length of time on the job (277). The level of merury exreted in urine is signi�antlyhigher for female dental assistants than dentists due to biologial fators (171, 172, 173, 247, 124a).Several dental assistants have been diagnosed with merury toxiity and some have died of relatedhealth e�ets (32, 245, 246, 247, 248). From the medial register of births sine 1967 in Norway,it an be seen that dental nurse/assistants have a learly inreased risk of having a deformed hildor spontaneous abortion (433). Female dentists have inreased rates of spontaneous abortion andperinatal mortality (193, 38, 10, 433)), ompared to ontrols. A study in Poland found a muhhigher inidene of birth defets among female dentist and dental assistants than normal (10). Ahronially ill dental nurse diagnosed with merury sensitivity reovered after replaement of �llingsand hanging jobs (60), and a female dentist reovered from Parkinson's after merury detox (248).Some studies have found inreased risk of lung, kidney, brain, and CNS system aners among dentalworkers (14, 34, 99, 143, 283).7. Many homes of dentists have been found to have high levels of merury ontamination used bydentists bringing merury home on shoes and lothes (188).1.9 Sienti� Panel and Government Bodies That Have Found AmalgamFillings Unsafe1. A World Health Organization Sienti� Panel onluded that there is no safe level of meruryexposure (183, 189, 208). The Chairman of the panel, Lars Friberg stated that \dental amalgamis not safe for everyone to use" (208, 238). A study of dental personnel having very low levelsof merury exretion found measurable neurologial e�ets inluding memory, mood, and motorfuntion related to merury exposure level as measured by exretion levels (290). and found nothreshold level below whih e�ets were not measurable. Other studies have found measurablee�ets to the immune, ardiovasular, hormonal, and reprodutive systems from ommon levels ofexposure (Setion IV). Studies have found signi�ant measurable adverse health e�ets at levels farbelow urrent government regulatory levels for merury (290).2. In 1987 the Federal Dept. of Health in Germany issued an advisory warning against use ofdental amalgam in pregnant women (61). Most major ountries other than the U.S. have similaror more extensive bans or health warnings regarding the use of amalgam, inluding Canada (209),Great Britain, Frane, Austria, Norway (435), Sweden (164), Switzerland (536), Italy (434), Japan(536), Australia (573), New Zealand, et. Merury �llings for youth are already banned or restritedin a host of �rst-world ountries, inluding Germany, Sweden Denmark and Austria. In Japan andSwitzerland, dental shools have stopped teahing amalgam use as the primary soure of dental are(536). A Swedish National Merury Amalgam Review Panel and a similar Norwegian panel foundthat \from a toxiologial point of view, merury is too toxi to use as a �lling material" (164, 435).A Swedish medial panel unanimously reommended to the government \disontinuing the use ofamalgam as a dental material" (282). A futher review also reommended banning amalgam use(282b). Both ountries have banned use of amalgam in dentistry (435).Amalgam has been found to be the largest soure of merury in sewers and most sewer systems50



have dangerous levels of merury. Thus installation of an approved amalgam-separating apparatusin dental linis is now mandatory in most ountries with advaned medial systems - for example,Switzerland, Germany, Sweden, Denmark, and Canada.A major amalgam manufaturer, Caulk In., advises that amalgam should not be used as abase for rowns or for retrograde root �llings as is ommonly done in some ountries (387). Othermanufaturers have similar warnings. U.S. EPA found that removed amalgam �llings are hazardousand must be sealed airtight and exposed of as hazardous waste (214). Most European ountriesrequire ontrols on dental waste amalgam emissions to sewers or air. A Canadian Government studyfor Health Canada onluded that any person with any number of amalgam �llings reeives exposurebeyond that reommended by the USPHS Standard (209). Many of those researhing amalgamrelated health e�ets inluding several very prominent sientists have onluded that the healthe�ets are widespread and serious so that merury should not be used as a �lling material (1, 18, 19,20, 36, 38, 57, 60, 61, 88, 94, 99, 115, 148, 153, 164, 170, 183, 208, 209, 210, 212, 222, 227, 236, 238,282, 541, et.).3. The Legislature of the State of California passed a law, Proposition 65, that requires all dentistsin the state to disuss the safety of dental materials with all patients and to post the following warningabout use of amalgam on the wall of their oÆe: \This oÆe uses amalgam �lling materials whihontain and expose you to a hemial known to the State of California to ause birth defets andother reprodutive harm". Maine and New Hampshire also require suh warnings (542).4. The use of merury amalgams has been banned for hildren and women of hild-bearing age orput on a shedule for phase out by several European ountries. The use of amalgam is delining inEurope and Germany's largest produer of amalgam has eased prodution, The diretor of the U.S.Federal program overseeing dental safety advises against using merury amalgam for new �llings.1.10 Referenes(1) Denton S (MD), Butler J, Dept. Of Psyhology, Univ. Of North Texas, ; Proeedings of the FirstInternational Conferene on Bioompatibility, Life Sienes Press, Ot 1990, p133-145; & Denton,Sandra, M.D., The Merury Cover-Up: Controversies in Dentistry, Townsend Letter For Dotors,July 1990; 488-491(2) U.S. Environmental Protetion Ageny (EPA), 1999, \Integrated Risk Information System",National Center for Environmental Assessment, Cininnati, Ohio, http://www.epa.gov/nea/iris.htm;& United States Environmental Protetion Ageny, OÆe of Water, June 2003, The National List-ing of Fish and Wildlife Advisories: Summary of 2002 Data, www.epa.gov/watersiene/�sh/; & U.S.EPA, OÆe of Water, Merury Update: Impat on Fish Advisories-Fat Sheet, www.epa.gov/ost/�sh/merury.html32& Environmental E�ets of Merury from Amalgam, www.v.om/damspr2f.html33(3) Marlowe M et al, \Main and interative e�ets of metalli toxins on lassroom behavior",J Abnormal Child Psyhol, 1985, 13(2):185-98; & Moon C et al, \Main and Interative E�et ofMetalli Pollutants on Cognitive Funtioning", Journal of Learning Disabilities, April, 1985; & PihlRO et al, \Hair element ontent in Learning Disabled Children", Siene, Vol 198, 1977, 204-6;& Gowdy JM et al, \Whole blood merury in mental hospital patients", Am J Psyhiatry, 1978,135(1):115-7.(4) Lee IP, \E�ets of Merury on Spermatogenisis", J Pharmaol Exp Thera 1975, 194(1); 171-181; & Ben-Ozer EY, Rosenspire AJ, et al, Meruri hloride damages ellular DNA by a non-apoptoti mehanism. Mutat Res. 2000 Ot 10; 470(1):19-27; & Ogura H, Takeuhi T, MorimotoK, \A omparison of hromosome aberrations and mironuleus tehniques for the assessment of the32Internet: \http://www.epa.gov/ost/�sh/merury.html".33Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr2f.html". 51
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